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Election Contest Suit Set For October 3rdr
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CloudburstsIsolate Tthree SouthwSst
Ilgnois MineP

Inrisp Rrinffs
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Militia Afetion

.Guards Clear Way With
Machine GunsAnd TeaP

- TrBoinhs At Taylorville
i ?

W:;,BAYONETS FIXED '

Mk-ta- c Hefuf.e To
Accept New-- Five DgI

TAYLORV1LLE, HI. (JP) --Wfth'
machine guns menacing the stieets

Thursday, the mil-- )

Itla cleaied the way for union min--r
rs.to go to work thiough the pic-

kets of the new miners linion who
refused to abide by the new $5 per
day wage scale.

o he giianls matched ftnothe vil-

lage In platoojfe of with bayo--i
nets fixed, tossing gaa bombs ahead I

to.clear,-.tho-wi- - .,

The pickets, 'converged in small
numbers overnight from nearby'
towns and many residents joined
them.. , j

With tho nrrK.nl nf thi, cntillmo n
warningwas given that no loi'teting
or picketing would bo peimitted,

Guarxtsmen.weiE pat?olline roads
Irf"cvery direction Tnlb LangTeyvlflc.

SmithDeniesHe

PlansJPqlitical
SpeechTuesday

NEW YORK. E.f
Smith denied, today the published'
reports that he planned a politi-- l
citj peech next. Tuesday. In his'
.statement said "My programfori

has item that com SRES GRANDMO HLR'S HANU1W-UKR-.
preiienos spcecn making,, either.
radio orblheruise."

'

Police tnvestipite
Waco ThcaleiBonihs

WACO, Texas UPf.-Pol- ice, Tn '

- vrstigatioii of explosion ip,
the-Wac- Theatre.continued Thurs-
day whiloNoffieeis-coinpaie- d ieports
made byatrons of the thoatio-vh- o

witnessed the explpsion Weitncsday
night. . -

The bomb, apparently'consiructcd
with some foxm of flash powder,
made"a large flash and .set flreito.a curtain in tfie galei Smlke

the flnh-'ili- not penetrate'
lower floors 0 tho tlieater mid

trTany-TiatronF icmained In thcit
lintH the picture had been

completed.
Manager-- J.,,P Hartlson and po J

" iice.qucsuoneu persons as tliey left
the building after the e.plb.-io-n

seated in the balfcony said
'""they say umn tllWW ItTebOnib

and flee from the building
The bomb was the fouttlv thiown' Into a Waco heat yeau

Two IttMill Companies
Are Ailhi(l:c(l BanktunL
I X'

CHICAQO (rPi The Coiporatlon
Secuiltles Comjinny, and Insull
TJtllltj InvestTAtntBTTrtptwo TiF
"suU" Investment's trusts in which
the public had $300,qCJ0,000 invested,
was adjudged bankiupt Friday by
FederalJudge Walton, C I ImUoy.
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" IUnjjSnrlng and vicinity
tonlghtiintl Sntiirilny, Wnrmor Sat--

East Toxut. 1'iirtly cloudy In the
north portion, llitsi't'lril In the
botith portion With occasional fains
In tho Klo firaude mUIi'.x and neir

tuiilgh" lUid Satnrila.
hat cooler tniilglii In tin

north portion and east ciMst,
West TcMts. Mostly ojuudy ("- -

iilRIUvand antnrclnj rrnlUJil
rrs li Klo fii.uulc utile). Wurnu'r
in the nDrlHTTporllnii Milird.i..

. 'New Molw simwi'is mnl lmi
- tliiiiidiThtorins tint iiftiTiiu'iiu and
tonlghtr Saturday imim.'.Ui-i- mid
Hllgbtly warmer,
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PLAN FLIGHT TO GREECE
-- -
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Otto Hilllg (riflht), the "flying photographer" of Liberty, N. Y.,
who was a passenger in his owp plane on a trans-Atlanti- c flight last
year, Is planning another flight, this time to Athen3, Greece, with
Roger Q. vVllliams (left) as his pilot. They plan,to start from Floyd
Bennett Field, New York. TheSptane Is the same In which Hillig flew
to Denmark with Holger Kjolrlls. (Associated Press Photo)
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Vice President Charles Curtis, attending apolitical rally In Allen- -

townpPa.rwas showij aalr of moccastns.and.apurse,wmcli hejdentl
MIed as the handiwork of his grandmotner, a isaw inoian. unan

Nadlg (right) was given the moccajjas and purje, which-- CurUs Is

holding, on the Kaw reservation near Topeka, Kas., In 188.9. (Assocl--

FuneralDirectors, Embalmers
o

Fourth TexasDistrict Meet
In Big Spring;BanquetHeld

T TT ljiiioiriieaas .

Ask Hookers
Aid In Fidit

Dclegalt Cull A 1 Vlii7$
HouM' And Hiuul Presi-

dent Statement
fF

WASIIlMliTON (Ul'l -- A giottp
of utijwny union labor lenders
iThuisday urged Piesldent Hoover
to support them In their fight

jognijist fnitlioi pmpmeil wago 10- -

ductions" .."ftr
""TJie rirlftyftlnn railed at the

ft l White House anil hiyideil the. mesl--
til nlritt MlHtement of -- their
(il tease, They declaied that tho de

piession apepated to have bioltep
ami that they could not accede to
uulway owneis dcmmula for
uorifeVent'o on "fuither 1 eduction
ofVw'oKts.

(CONTJNUUU t'AUU
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Mrs. Ehorlpy. Chairman Of
Di&lrirl, Prosidos; (Rain

Limits Attendant
Mfll!

TiTioctoTs

hon-rt,..1-

fit yislUng. jncmucii. JJarktnd.
ilc!iei?d weUonilng

address, untrue H Ciosler of Colo-
rado rpspoiulftl.

W. Potiei tayoiwl'HiOi vocal
solos. wns followed Mr?

RPiitaul
spoke biieflv

1'ron.iliieiit vlsitois Included
ami Mis. V. Hine6 "Aitrlutn

1

.

ris, lived shoitlj the pro-
begun lie is stateaecie-tiu- j,

The. foiatludtstilct TV'xjts em-
braces motc'than fotty Yoiuttles,

TMi?rlMir .eaecntlves' in their accordingto. Mrs. Ubcrly
lilirmlso tho chief oxeciltlvo Almost a hundred at--

declared thivts,u, sUvcrrfiiWHGJ-. from towtiTa
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CITY "BUDGET REPORT SHOWS

BUILDING COST OF MW CITY
MUNICIPAL HALL TO BE l9lm

I t '

CaSh PaidFor Every Brick And Piece Of
tEquiiajnent; New StructureWas Finan-
ced By Bond Issue Voted In 1931-- By Big

, Spring-- eityzgns .

Apartmentsstay'wjthjn bu'd'get

kkzt Sees"Heaviest Water. CQnstlmDb'on
For Year;,Water RevenuesTotal $7,768.02
ForAugiiWtAs Against 15,10,032.25 For
Same riod In 1931 hi

Qashwas paid for cveVv brick and niece of enuinmonr. in
new municipal building, repor on the city hall building

iuiiu, men wiui wie regular montmy municipal report,
showS: r i

, Total cost o.f. tire ne,w plant, was.givenas.$202,3SS.12.
The newstructure,d'edicated'September15, wasfinanced by
a $200,000 bond issueVoted in 1931--. Accrued inte'rest and

Rainfall Halts
FarmActivity
InLarceAr

Quality Cotton .Materially
Hyainaged;Sqpteniher

Kainfairi0.39

RANGES WATERED 0
tPastnresAre SaidTo Be In

Ret ci,nn v tvi Njli.ct. w&au't-- i i'Ul 1TAU11T

Yer8 Met

Slow steady rains falling through
Thursday night and Friday morn-
ing added another Inch and a half
of moisture to an already seasoned
poll. Precipitation in two days here
injqunted to more than five and a
belt inches. Septembers total ran
to 1039 Inches.

Feed cyjps in "this section were
hard hit a drizzling rain contin
ues to patter- against open heads
tnd shocked stuff. .

Cotton farfjfrrs watched open
bolls aboib the moisture, Quality
of tho cotton was mateiiajly dam-
aged, Picking; will liow be'dehivcd
anotherWeek ten days, '- -'

Ranges wcrc-rcivc- another good
wateiing and lakes aiuUtanks.wcra
fcplemslied Ur dapacity.
crd lp the best shape years ami
vi(h the lam o'f the past two ilay;?

will need no.moie moisuue phlil
trring.

Heavy downpouis weie legistcrcd
i" Bionte, Steiling S"tyr ivfeMn,
Swcetw aft i , and Atiilenb. Little
ain fell to the west, hut geneial

if.ins fe,U tauOds the east nxy.1

north Hamlin repoited lie.y pie.
ipitation, but rains wcie niuchi

ughtei. fui titer noitlt
Roads notth and south were

made rmp.i" alile b; ti!il.iiiLl2HiU
butst of Wednesday and the slow

.'U'lzzlp of Thursday and Friday
Mlphunv to San Antonio

Koi
Ifjom heie Filday,

Paris-Maypr-
'

Indicted

m'UUlU IH v iiv ' " V7?7lnil1
Chaiges allegod.lriegulaiiliej

had been
icii'of the fouith for some

Teas"Funeial antf llimhyai Thurs
dijyiminipij .ssocmimn fonvenciJieie lOriiltcd

I

against

Tlu felony

RenV-nilr-Jt?-wit.il-r-l- jt

Mtifc

UlitUonu who two '...,.,:,,. '.,....

m,,virH!(.it.titaJiJn
the cato Miuy,1"'

Eigjit)

Pastures

James

W- - (".

handsomopremiumreceiv--
d when thebonds were sold,

ran fijniremn somewhatr.
August witnessed , tle heaviest

consumlition of water-- during, the
. 1 . .,..!" "

i:.w. ULLUIUIIli; lliu Iliuiuiliy
port of City Secretaiy Meilc

(Stewart. Revenue amounting to.
$7,76802 was icccived during the
month from that Knuree"1. AutriiKt
1931 registered' $td,03225 In the
same manner. ' ,

Appropriations Not Kxceeded
department exceeded itsap-

propriation for the month Au-
gust. Another increase in the gen-ei-

fund cash, amounting to '$!,
935.27 was made duiing August, ac
cording to Stpjvart'sreport.

Keienuo Total
Revenues for the first fjvo.

month? the fiscal totalqd
$oo,i.hsip i,.iu going tne
general $4,487.43 tho Infer- -

LestandjinHlng.fTOd,andS723,31ta
tnevcy nan ouuuing xuna.

Delinquent Taxe
Delinquent for the first five- -

months netted $1,208 82 for the city,
all ofuwhlch went-- into the
fund:! Ol

VDog Tax Brings Money
that dogs

would be picked up and sent to .the
happy hunting grounds brought in
S22. from owners whose nets were

Iwprfh, saving,
V.UUU uuais .aiiii iiiit: 11UVU

btought the city $GG0.50 for
period,.Jfi .

a-

Railway Mens
Service-- Tojie
'. Held Tonight

Anotner spieiuiui crowd atscm- -
bleil at the FiMt Chi Mian to hcafl

',ir"S by
. U'nr.lturnisii-- ' .. . , II: l

n ntmnsnln.rn.fnr "'" -- ,,.,....-., .. , ..
tho seimon' Following mo some
hIglrT)BIntS"f Wnr life" Message

"TiUs an ago of substitutes,
synthetics, and second"bests The
public, has fiom
the substitutes. Our Government

tluurto pass the pure, laws
cpuld count on what was in

the can Toda"y we-ne- some
more laws regard tojwhat'is In
the bottle'

"Civilization suffeiing today
becpupe of guhstljule TJie;r05V--
Ing curse of cljy substituting
the supejficlnl for the In
place of the aid iasltlQiicd homes,,,, ?.,,,. w have the duplex anil apart

..',V"P. "'.:,;:. .":"; ",.;: ment--: InjUaco of the we
"--

".'
.V , " - h.ip the-cur-b cafe anddelicatessen

jury ThursdayngnnMayo.. J. finiJ Ujo ch."
of

UuderJnv
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of the Kingdom.
piano ntimbcrs Dr J l,., . '

1 i ' 1
'" If'l'v I'l'iyimr uod

ly tic nun imiir tunw iuuk-j-

. . ' 6Hln Uspea of life rf

CViidce n,.,,,!., v.,r.u "TJ icliKiorijIias. many

state-- assorlatioTT'Tlm Dit, ni. of

had

umwu

yea.r

food

ie.il.

votot.

until. 0ii,uii- - iiiutt,s, ti tint
bt !mfiiMil. "Tltrti

llltIL II unconcern111
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11(1'
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too

. n ,. I I'L'lllll III IIIII1T..sal',.! R til j i flMIl - ,..-- ,

m; heie"'" '"Son Men aleHid will ileum eo on i,al
M,,t,.,. 1., hkiwifii n.,u1 S,JJ" 8i"niuauy ine

. ine ujijiuiiD leugion in
jlo.hlltfeanUhtMke.lachinBe.w,,,t ""'a11 'au '" ""

of venue? ScltedTiIed to be """ '""f,1' argwpej-.- i.i
,....t, ,h ,. wu IUi.tnnnMtnt Mm te This I strong

iuntll 4n Impouaht wittiest couldt'""gg " Jett '
I be subpoenaed, " ' (CONTINUjED OH PA'Gli)

Texas
o

RagingWaters

DamageRoads
MenaceTravel
Sahinul, Guadalupe,

cej And DcVil'a Rivers
All ReportedRising

'" iP?n'fOUT1''
diwny Coniiminicatfbff
Wilk-'h- i Ay'""5" Is.

t
SAN ANi'ONO, .l') let.

V

Jtlo, Fredericksburgand Kcrr-lll- e

aro cut off" from highway
with San An-

tonio Friday on account of '

cloudbursts north and west of
licre. i

It was .reportci'1' that the
ricr be.v'ond Uvalde." was

slo':., rising on tho Del Klo
lAgliuay and'W. II, Furlong,
director. ofStho chai.iber--O- f

c ontmerco hlghwiy depart-inen- t,

reported tho and.
other streams pro ably
close the foad to dur-
ing the daw

Clmiilliurn's in r upperhlll
country rendered --he Guada-lup-o

mer lmuassabfc it Com-

fort and Kerrvi"i ran not ho
reached, Furlong said. Tho rU-- .

rr was lUso out of Its
at Waring.

Another rise, was reported In
Deill's rher.weSt of Del nio,
vaslg away :i" temporary

KEKRVII.LG water
from theJohnson Fork nf the
Guadalup'o rler swept an automo-
bile off tho bridge seven nillcgj.!H,est
of Kerrville Thursday nfght,
drowning Pred Tnllos, and
ly Miss CIos McCallum, his

''

Tullos' body was recovered
two mites .downstream Search

l.was being made fur tlio woman.
The Johnson liirlc uau risen
feet as result of a fie inch rain
...i .i """"jut,:, j.

' 4.

Figw& iven
On Enrollment

' Big Spitng public scho'ols main-
tained an 'increase In enrollment
otar last year at the "close of the
second week Friday. Superintend-- ,
cnt W, C, Blankcnshlp announced
2211 nunlls.lii localschools.Friday

tr 2,168 at tnV end of
two Weeks ln103I,
,. Mrxican wraw still registered the
laigcst additional number with 213
this 'year, it's compares.! to 92" last
year High school alsorecorded an
increase with 041 this year against

ir20 in 1931. West Ward vas the
tonly Other unit showing morO'T-n- -

rnllment It ha"-87- 1 eomparetl'to
a speSlal by the ovnncelisfcL?0' ,P,"Tho e Religion" AnT Lniollmcot sfchools follows!

.r .', lRni.1 Irt Nnrlh Wnrff 110- -
tunuMiniiy iinti song seivico ', ...

ul fine sifltnnl '"""'U we.sl.waru: J(i;.....

always suffered

people

kitchen'"

lw
miheiy

Charles
lHiftS. "

wouwaul

coll'wi

,.

".Jtttvicc: lfrwu
iiig

Q

Nuc--

Nueces
would,

lhaldc

.banks

bridge,

probab

a

meseago

Mexican Ward, 213; Junior High,
544,Hnd

school, 31,

b
ReevesCounty

CallsOff fond
. Cancellation

rT?rn??, Tt,.x?f ritinli ,.nlnro
an no? vote to cancel a $90,000

bond Ismic that will neverbe sold,
hns""bpon discoviOe.l by the

court of this county,
pe cotut, nan already called a

r

the

COTfON EASES '
OFF 20 POINTS

easedoff imiIiiU
ilurliig Kriilaj'H trading despite

In Texas rottojijlM'lt. Oct-ob- er

at touched
at 78 and closed out nt

7.1!1-- L December opened nt
7.37, win, at 7.50, anil do,
ed'nt "fai-3.-'.

I .,
l().M.MIT!t M'K'IDK

HAIrt'tMORD Md. r.wr
,'SoeklcssI'etp Jacksuii,

star at the University" of Mis-fcu- ri

ago, oitimitted
Thutsday .night at lonely
on tho Balifmoie waleifront,

Jaskson'sbody, bullef

by tugboat captain.

i

V lici-ri- f I rwniH"

Finds 'Misslrtg Link

J5$g??f3C- - ' jKVv

Dr.. LauaoOi , Danish explorer,
returned from sn expedition in
Greenland and reported flndlnn fos
alls four-legge-d fisj-ies-.

may be another link In story
3f evolution of fjjh to.land creatures,i
Iftssociaiea rrcss rnmui

MISSING BM
.PRESIDENTIS

UNHEARD FROM

AMAR1LLO UP) A continued
seaich here frilled to reveal trace
of H. C. Holtery, missing Burling
ton, Oklabanlcpresident. He had
been reportedto have mailed let
ter here Sunday'nlghtto his family.

2,635,53ftBaes

GinnedPrior To .

September16th

WASHINGTON"4 (i"P Cotton
this year"! growth ginned- - prior to
September 16 repqrted Friday by
thejrensus bureau totaled 2,635,530
running" bales, including 325 bales
of American-Egyptia- n cotton.

Glnnings to September 16, last
year, given, 2,092,758 "run
ning bales, Including797 Amerlcan-Egyptja- n

bales. ,
Texas contributed 1,015.803 bales

to' this fttal.

DgnaldsonRites
0HeiaFridayAt3

Last rites Ipr Gladls Lee"Donald- -
son,.3S. who'as killeO near Pecos
Sunday, were held Friday, m. at
the h.berlqy lpnic. Rev,
R. E. Day, pastor First Baptist
Church? was to he In charge.

Surv,"ing Mr. Dopnldsorf one
daughter lIurr.cH Donaldson of
Denver?Colorado. "lie icaves'"
former wife, Mis. Ada Donaldson
and son Don of Livingston, Califor
nia. Another formet wife, Mrs.

Donaldson? ,at

A sister, Mrs. HX. McDanlel of
Fort Woah.'is here for the services

-- H57-t Senior High, ,Ngro'fc'Vlialt,UrStherFsJD.Wllliams-llvesj-da-y
here. Mrs. R. E. Williams of
whqaJopted him agu was
to attend the funeral Was

ton of .Clyde. ,
Mrs. R, was to have

charge 6f-- music,. .
I'allbearers were ta be Lee

T. A. C. Wllkfjson,
Jim Alllsop, Mr, Turpln, and" ,

Dalley, . 0
,- .--

WICHITA COUNTY
TAXPAYERS TALK

$F OLD .TIMES

wichita (un Pron--
oiectmn to cancel thebonds, rrtj muicrs of WlchltaiciimitvJtalU- -

jweie oiiginally voted for newj ! about tho old ilniPitii(lay.
laitcn over Oy tlie 1 lit' county tax rate hasbeen set
as dbCQMied at 35 VcnU per SUK) -- of iimiit'rH

dllic nwti l.la.l ., . mi ...lll ...II il. . .. . .
new leafti--i bleaM into iiitiH'Vh ,,,,'' "r. ""-- , V"'""K ;"""'. "' i'sia.i)iisiictl

Thd' ..V,' ","' '""'was calledThill lllllll re lull

this au.l

"'

.,

old-tim- e

glowutl,,,

(iikiuiiis

"

communication

tl

1Z

it

Cotton tweiitj

mlhs
upeiit'il

high

high

. ,-

iL'l'f
a foot-

ball
six jears sul-c.d-e

a
poinC

a through
lher lieud. was found in a liarboi
pier, a

I

mlstlnn

a

we0 as

year's

3
Funeral

is

a

Ada resides

Clyde,
child,

as a

E Blount

Pierce,
J

r.i.is
which

,a j;ooil

f... ...I. '"
V "v

R

p.

mi' urnsiic rill was oteil lliurs
tlay nfter a tltrt'f-htiu- r disciissluirnf,..w.... .. 111. ..II . .."rf".

i mm mi 01 ine cour--
missloii
one,

S GUOCKUY

.lohn Hotlges 1a Ite-Op- New
Storu Af311 Kiibt Thlril Street

has

ness, lie carry a line of
staple anil fancy gioceiics well
aajneats-flu-a Pcaduce,WKobi
bins will charge of tho meat
depaitment.

mi;.1' an iu;i.i)
D. E. Montenear, wns

being held Filday in confection
with chicken IhefiOffieei- ar-

rested near the com.
niunlty, no charges nvo yet been
fifed.

Avv

PlafeeOf Trial
Judge W. F. Robertson

Will Preside;Suit Filed
ThursdayNight

-- ILLEGAL VOTES

ovcrnorAsks ThatHe Bo
Certified As Nominee-B-y

Secretary 0 State

I llVkW. ftfel$!flfrai!Sfi..i
crnor Sterling's suit contesting

nomination otfiiMrst-Ferguso- n

for governor ctfTejcsra.wa
xex nmavf to. wuvouci o-- . -- ii
dii?rki -- i f Jdg-X- V EaV--
ertson, being made out by tho dlsv
ti let clerk's office.
Governoi Sterling filed suit Thursr

day night alleging thai KF.OOO peri
ons had been permitted to cast

Illegal votes in the run-of- f primary;
of f proveorand

m

..

asked that the court order tho o
secretary of tho.atafo'tonotify him
as the democratic nominee Jn tha--o

general election after a hearing1;
been had upon the allegations,

K

71 AT 'l ifViVJadlandLions0
4

AppearHera .

Visitors FurnishEntertain.
inent; ProgramWell

Received
Repaying a visit Big Spring-Lion- s

made to Midland September
ii, Midland' Lions entertained.--local
cllib" members herein tho "Settles"
Hotel Friday noon.

Led by James Noiand, the Mid
land lsitors scored a big hit with
the Big Spring Lions, being cheoxed,
fieely thioughout the prograir$$

Mrs. RuwUnsClark sang twoltpop
ular numbeis. THet , first,1 "You
Have Me In the Palm of Your
Hand," was.originally 'dedicated to.
R. W. Henry, but rededlcoted to,..".
Lion? President Bob Pyeatt "when j

OHMrs.T Clarlf "declared .him' tObs--
"even ughtr than Mr. Henry."

Barney Smith played two violin
se)ectionswlth his wife as accomy
panist. Mrs. furnished ao
companiment for the Midland

-
Rev. Winston F. Borum sanga.

varjefe". ofl southernmeU5d.es.gafe1j:
icauings ieaiuiiuKy,Jwoii ixui.

fffalect, and ehtertalned.with
tolk 'dancing. He kept the crowctA
continually amused by the antics
with his cane.
j.Guest3 from' Midland Included

iSmes NolandMr. and Mrs. Bar
ney T. Smith, Mrs. Rawlins Clark
Rev. and Mrs. Winston. D'orum.fJoa''
Chambei and Marion F. Peters
Lion president of tho Midland "club7

a r - -

Tivo' Men Sought
6

In Blast Case
ss o
FORT WORTH, (UP)Two mow

seen drjvingaway from the home
of W, W. jlc0rn here' a few mo
rttents b'efoic an expldslon rocked,
the neighborhood and caused his;"
death, wire by police FrU"it'

Alcorn's body was found by

r

men a!t! tlie foot of a stairway,
Neighbors advanced the"theory tsc
"faulty water "heater "with-wh'i- clu ""I
the Alchn, aamilv had t.ouble Dre- -
vlously, caused tho blast. U"

Justice Walter Pritqhard.returniei l
cu a veruict. ot neatn rrom acci-dent- al

burns,, subject to further in-

vestigation." f- Search" for the two unknown m;a
began" when M;
neighbor, described a large black '

sedan which circled t block whllo
the house wfts blazing,

Sj :

KXCIIANGE ULA5IED

Senator Say 05 IVr CenBankFaim
urei Due To N, (V, Exchange f

HOBOKEN, N. J., (UP) Form-
er UnHetitaLeiSenatOCRobert J
Owen of Filday blamed
9a pei cent if all bank failures oa
;the New Yfirk Exchang?, s

Owen sold that If it were not fop
the uo of ei edit and credit ma--

farliiK the nine eccpt;cl,illeli' flU ''Bambllng" on the stoclc
jexehaitge, ''.licto would practically
he no. bank failures, pxcept tluougU- -

nall ishoneot or gross
ly Incompetent inamigeineiit " p.

0en adiliesed'a joint
of ttobuKcu clvio clubs'.

John Hodges has .Ills KIU IVAT. SEUVICKti

flrer

Oklahopid

; grocery storeat ltfi; Third SuJlct --JhcFiral OhrJsJJaa Cburch.Hill I
is a local man who hall years,hold a seiviee tonight for railroad.

.of experience in the grocery husi-nieni- tf special guests The RnvT
will full

as

have

Mexican,

fl
him Elbow

has

S.

Smith

S;

meeting

I. H, Towiisend, the evangelist, wilt
take as his topic, "Going Homo
Heaven on the Good Old Gosni

tlie special solo for the evening
will be ' Life's Railway to Heaven."

j E, J Maty, supciintendentof tha
CosdcnIofiueiVls In Los Angejef,
working in collaboration wltlnda- -
siguitig engineers planninglmprove- -
ch njuiputeiti. jor 1110 reunery ox
die Cosdcn oil company.

T3
"

AS- ..'
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Foxx ThreatensRuth's Home Run

jGL

6--

l&

SPORTON
PARADE

ceitTis msiioi
,

te
'll "-".-- rfv

Midland BitltduKSv Wo
Informed, have lmtia'fed practice
behind locked pates --Conch Barry
of the BiiihTocs Informed" the public
In n prA3lacuUon x4f.tMJt.v
effort nf iihnh n fix'tbnl! lrrae- -

tlqo very dasttolis. artd that
tmle.s the sports loving public re-

frained from clujleiinc around (Ids
charges nfi they ivetit'throuch their)

yfjfternoon workout hqg would have
take drastic mcaimies.

Condi Hrlstow Is fromwor
tied bythe same situation. Four
fans have been wntchine Steer
wifb.ouU the las two days-TJw- l)

them were twelve ynr
boys who had a football itnd paid
little or no attention to signals,
formations, or the liUe. The third
part' wr&Kat Bakel. Cosden

n. and ill- -. B.ker has
liramjrytf, ta bivaaquJtfJ.as pos?ibie. '
Tft

n,

Hi are

fnn
was

no
far

the
for

old

the

fourth, was'this department vrsbndnd't.lt)n'f..VtHr,"' ? J ,'
lone.

Bjv Wofford 11. rtaftf ?ne uf.tfle
strlmjiiest of the Botfkc .supporters.
is not at all optimistic, over this
years campaign t?oc cannot tee
iiow backfield men the size of
Townsend, Schuarzcpbach.:Kobcrp.,
and Morgan can stand up to 'the I

big games'this fall. Ioc Continues '

tLat if 'he Sweetwater rosier is not j

ensmcrably reduced by eligibility!
miM.ps tha; .thr Hcamarijcn.-will- i.

win th.-- distj-i- in a walk. ' He n'dds"'
. thui, 'if the. Itjstar.gs arc crippled

thai! ihe San Ancla'aEabauW'ill,j.

1,aKe the chantpiT,h'"p tjuntinco'
contending that Gcorce DeTkerT wTT
bfc too bi an advantage for the lo- -'

Cols

Fans;it tfie CasinoJwxlng arenaj.-- jj'

rsday evening:no. doubt niarytj-)- s

ed at the antics of .a group of ..Big

Spring barbers when one of the
preiimaries was Inderj way. The
trfo3 were .Frank-- Merrickr Lois
Madison, and Paul Madison.

Their glee was inspired by tht
showing of ..one "Bud1, Holland,
their boxing protffee, B,ud, took

- on .Burlee.Hull..in janctif..th'cUirc
round gUes, and for his first fight
made-- a ftne showing. He hopes" to
appcii or anifther caril soon.

Meanwhile hSthre-- fc lowers arc
--arguing over partnership papers.
tjf

.Criticism of the decision
clobded the main event of the
Casino ro for the second con-- c

socutlve time-- Quite n number
of fans grumbled at the rcf--
eree's decision that gave the

sglit to" Kid Whltttngton. the
; 'Wellington" scrapper. V

Perhaps the two will come' to-

gether in another; bout soon'. Kirk-lan- d

is a nice fighter, with a clean,
1 offensive' style that has made him

tie idol of'local boxing, fans; ,

.Alabama Cajpin,. orVinlfrfd. MoP
rah, probably ended therivalry .Be-

tween 'UiimselfQr.d 3fonk Prichard
by winning a one-side-d decision,
over "he local youth in their third
nutting. T-fi-e other two cnt to
Cagun by narrow margins

AlhMlma will fight one R&X Ad-

ams next Thursday hTe rballenge'
Av&s issued from the ringside last

- nighuT , .

Shirley Robblns" and Obie Bris-
tol- Big Sprjng golfing sxars, will
b? on the all West Texas- - rbstr
,'Sj3nday when Bob Scql'leads'Ifs

" all-st- lineup against the San An-gcl- o

team for possession of the
nvaieif Jierti 'rxiphjire. Charles.

"Quails of Post, Earl FlsS of Sny-

der, J. C.rtSoutbworth of Sweetwa-
ter, Frankiiose ofLamesa, and
Jimmy PiUllips of Ranger com-plet- e

Scott's lineup.
It Jcots iiPe ahard day for th.e

San Angelp native sons

. JackPaulTo

Play tijere tor
CrawfordDance

a
Jack Paul and His PhoWboatOr- -

cnestrs irrpiav fraraamre At t
Crawford Hotel Ba!'rf',m
evening September S from, 9
The dance will be a script
wun a charge of Jl ac
cording to Cal Boykin. manager of
klie noiei. -

This orchestra has played at thel
and

here the brar Is
The to bor

VINES
LOS ANGELES (UP) Elis--i

Jtro rcp Thre

star,
dally on

5--1 four
the 1931

CAUD OK
We wish to express our

for and-- every word.
painy anu rucii uct-- di Kinunrsn
shown us by mirdefcr
acquaintances in r.i-en- l sorrow
of the loss a dear husbandand
father,

Mri, W GTnn-riii-
Mr. and J. D

family u
Mr and Mrir J G Tanneljlll
Mr, and Mrs O. Norman

Mr and Mrs. U. E.

Mr. and Mrs, A H. and
family.

, t Mr. and Mrs. W. B BaldviW and
S adv.

A Wobbly babecomesback
r iMttKKmlaKStKKi

y$m -- fa mmgsmssimgMr&ammmmrsssm
t vfj&ai.i&iHtr eja - vwrmtHHW JjflRttsfir. r J --; li

A"Cr. WISSM. V lii-rW- J-
' r. 'JZlat-J-b

y - faWBrv' r , &
i.sw'-- v ni?si - ... .s-i-- . Jk

'l -t -
'. .w

Here ere tWo pictures of when he started tuning up
at Yankee stadium for the world srj .after his Recent Mness. A
week" In t2?d on a coup diet sapped.Tftc'Dabe's strehnth. He took
few at the ball, a few 'grounders and then retired to
a seat In arduaout. and trembllna with weakness.i.J'1'll be.
tirte for

'
he (fe .

- - - , .'' " '- ... i . : ; rT

Of Kaye Don

ip )kp:
J i i PTiwfcvak t

i afcii'- 'Br $t!w'4

I Ilw4 it&T-- ' fettf
! 'jggm$MM

7 BK$.n,... ., " H
!Brc??-x- . j? H

HHpV'w v

JISIHBfe-RiVnZ9HII-

8HBlkSrwKv:sS-'te-i

PIPHuk
mKM.: fflfe . mmp

The former Eileen Martin,
Greenwich, Conn, society (jirl,
eentlv became thebclde of Kayi

flDan; Brltlih "speed sn(fto whoTrept
the

. lieht blows
York, from Associated press.)

Midland Grid
?i,Teai Four

VeteransJBack
Crawfofil before, ever- - onel" '

knBws musical) Bulldog Mdltorthis orchestra offers, r -
public cordialiyvued Over

tend jhis dance. . , Coming Season

DEFEATED t. Bj'sCKTIS
(This l the third of a fcerles

21

worth Vines, Jr. article deallne wltWue
defeated by

" e teams)
Satoh, fdxemost Japanese Davis, - v

injthe Paca.cteoutbwm QutilJL 3 menthat!
championsnips inurtuay. ine have een working out
score was 6--1, 'onl veterans

- from machine are hand
THANKS .--.

gratitude
each jjfLaTRsn.

our

Mrs. Pft-ssife- ami

a
family

TannehilLan

Evans

family, (j

?rj9

BainaSRBth

fielded
Dertclrlm

Bride

BISHOP

eompe tfcf neucley for
Bany iijuianu uuimogs

the two outstanding stars
the year's club that --was

defeat decisively by only one
the reason missing

Uvquld seem Barry's problem"
"was vnv to" iolve,"
but the Bulldog mentor optimi-

stic over the outcome.
I satisfied," Bany states,

are going find tome
eal football nlavers among that!

buncli.irfr.ihe first month,
will !ha've a good team thist
anil Vne 1933 that cannot

(CONYiNUBD ON PAQ0

Whittiiiirtoii

J.

The Kid Maintains His Un- -

Status Li Lo--

'A

Has

Optjril-entertainme-

aImoit"lmpoH6ible

Out Points

' i

nitii
!

- (oil

.,

4

3

; " Kirklancl
O -

bi.defcated
Vnl Boxing Ring

Young Kid Whittirjgton maintain-
ed h'is undefeated status
Casino boxing arena putpoint-In-g

JackJCirkland,.Waco, in a mUd
dope upset Friday evening despite
a fifteen pouncis.weigni auvanLie.

The swarty Wellington, fighter
put .the fights

his, career-"to- outscore Kirkland
with hls..iabs the body and law.

tington - "

number o'f fans, protested
verdict, cards

took
rpuhds, reeling

tJ"i. (Pat- - Auai"
to a

. .

Sammy Gdd, Arizona, a

Hull a

--Likukvik, -
round

ktrance- :, -

racer. th
husband

larrfl. News,. ,,Fhnn-- f nf

of
JT

is

of
worlds

cup squad' ot

;i on

of

E.

to L. K,
irnt sea--

With
of

'el
during- - it

as if

Is

am
we- - to

I think)
we
year in

I)

in

ti
up

of
to

A
of

of

idl

decision'

main

lils

In

neither, end
without either

- "A

on Ut
tftklng- 4o.-v- ie

and. to In
1)

--T

v- , A t T- - 1

HadWilson's

1927Rewd
Tied; A's

First Wccdtj
Homers

JVInrk

SEASON END
c- -

Twtt Ilofty (Tome

BasesCrowded
Runners

PH1LADEI.WUA-hnd- ,
a day at bat

some of the great
Kutlit whose place

but the. both

VJ

To

-- Jlmmle. Foxx
that

of
as home run

king he usurped, but the
lctlcs couldn't hold the lend he
gave (herd and lhe'?fcw" Tan
Itecs' came from to take a
ten ". ;

'1 LJ$l')&Fnc''ttnw .... iiomeci-un-'
v7 ". . In' Uic third In- -

the
by

one of,

'ibration"

pjnp. and'hls5Bth the Seventh
frame xrjlh no Sita aboard.

w.tinor.iv it ,s'a
and gaxe Foxx" .a with Hack

place
league

all,. time, just, blows bTiind
great recoid of GO t,.

Y Zonule's Nine
who replaced

Tony in
tvlctim of winning rauy.

Yankees clpsed their
work against the A'swjthll vic-

tories defeats. 9
"the vorld scries though," said, Pfvotoj

f.

team

prettiest

a

J

-
.

BOBTONqenc'ral
ex. i unking of tlie
Washington Senators;

game oi sasujK kiiuiaui,
and in succession,as Wash;
ington took series from'

Ked Legs, i-- g
The victory, gave .visitors a

clcfin sweep of ' their four-gam- e

this season.
Washington ...,021. 000. 100, 4 9 1

Boston 000 2 A 2

Crowder
Welcli Jolley.

i

Dixie Series
To Be Resumed.

Chattafiboga
CHATTANJDOGA-Chattanopg- a.

fans
plause "equally

and took little nuriishment Looko'uts and thel
the eight rounds. Referee Ttay
mnnt the decision to Whit-- , two teams

Immediately,;

iMiur-IMor- o

(Assoclated'-Pces- s

Prospects

RnfriWit

Wnllopst

--Thousands

nlght between
the

when the
front Texas to

I be in readlnessorthe game
) of Dixie scries Friday.

w

liojiic.

Ruth"!)

Year'
Freitas

nwarded

rivals,

III" ff.nr n

as as
juiiges (SvscKea wun oimmqijs, UKyi ..Ujd itc return
Hernia scorer gave niiu.iui. thc Lookouts ffrom Knoxville after,

f6drrgupds.Kirklandjw,o and C3lHwinning 'Southern Association--
a uiu.o. ;nnnnnnt inciuueu. Dotn teams

SanTniy; Gold, labelled the large group--

taur fcaUiercwight champion thir repre--
mu.ui,Bift-- "--

, . iscntaffirees in
over uasey jdms,. iocat .tw,i".( Ticket, salefpr-- the ,t.hree games
Jones" tne; J" cerfain to be played hre progress-handil- y,

but Gold dropped him ry .rapidly today. Advance sales
count of Tftne in thlr(Lnn.diin(II.-te- (i an attendance of ab"

piled enoieh,points tp win ihCjooOr-Ui-e numtier-o-f
LJ ... being large. '

'Alabama Cagtm vvqi thiiai- - A slight rain was falling here
and most ;yictory night but., tho weather,
Monk Prichard ina' three
preliminary. .Cagun

and had Prichard in
U$ flUaiienscci
the 'pinner bout next Thursday

nighK

rurSforeca"st

Kid Comatiche,1, Montana, and hander--
staged

minute wVestling Bu,i- -

lee took, narrow'
Holland;, and SmithijbeTcalled

ufcieakeu.oiuijHur.
The event by rounu.
"Whittincteh came dancing out

&f rnrnpr. a contrast
boat cooi xall Klikland

will Jolntjher toon EnQLbonng In resolutely Wroughout
(Copyright The Nevtf,-tt- -

tennK 103S

iLackey.Field

last

that

five

and the. xound
any

draw.
lost the second by over-
mark right tile

jaw and
body .one the head rapid

On Page

3

7l'ic-Rul- h

has Ath
big
YUrk.

behind

UiS'iia'sa

compiling

Kirkland
shootlnglu

(Continued

Only

NEAR

With
"With

lesmbled

in
rhc

tie
Wilson for'sccond among'thc
tnjijor run lilttcr.of

fotir
1927

drives.
J.cad for
Lorpj Mahaffey,

tlio ninth, w'ns'tlni
tne

The years

and eight.

ltKD-sox-;- -

AhTnCraVd- -

iichthander
won .his 25th

oau inc.
his 4th

the flpalc
the

the:

sertcs", their last here

.,,.!. 200 OOx

and Spencer; Durham,
and

In

last
duringithe

Exporters
arrived

distributed jip- -

third
the

PlinliniWnnn KJllfL.

almost

uvu ana

pf,fans accompanying
ine. uemonsiraiion.

tooK ursi iu
the

.up wn

decision, purchasers
his

.decisive.

exhibition.
ov.--

uproarious

is clear weather Friday.
' ,pianager rcnoii is expecteu to reiy

on Southpaw Leon Pettit for pitcij- -

ing ::es, wnue'.Manancr isa-
Rer of the,.Exportcrs is undecided
etween Luke. Hamlin, the right

game
of playoff Dallas, Jand
Schoolboy Bbwe, giant
right hander. games

er Kid at 2

of

who .jvon the last
thc with

All local will
Bud

feats Babe

:u p. m.

r

..

a

...

;

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. --Barbara of
Shreveport, La., arrived in. town

lt-.

ing friends In town and near For-sa-n.

vy- - -
'

Mrs, E. "V. Spence returned Fri-
day from several days' vlsltiylth
friends in San Ai.k.elo, -

aicjxlc KiiLic
Petroleum Pharmacy haturunyai
tcrjioon at three o'clock. Cunning-

Ihafti & .Phllips-a-dv.

r- - ; 5 -

WE MINCE NO WORDS

. Positively 'beyond question the

Gillette BLIJE BEADElTtne sharpest

vye have ever produced. This fact is
- . -

.

proved by an exclusive sharpnesstester L

, t".
a scientific aiarvek Seqhow pleasanJshay--K

ing can be. Try the Gillette Blue Blade.

I

9MPJ

PiratesTake'

ThreeStraight
From Chicago

'ctnCAOO-Vhc&lllsbut-
Kh PI- -

rates made It thrSo In' n row oyer
the champion Cuhsrhvi'r.iday, tak
ing the final game of ho scries, '7--

Young Hal Shiith.ffchased from
Ivansas City, gnvithaBruins bill
Six hits ns ho blfthkcd them. The
win gave tho Hues 13 victories
agntnsUnlnc losses for the sfnsoti
with Crilcngo.

Burleigh Grimes and Bob Smith
pitched for the Cubs and Grimes
was pounded hard,

sixth Inning Paul Warner
doubled to right GClh, two-base-"

of tho season, thus "tying
Chuck Klein's national league

Pittsburgh . . . .00.1 6lV007 12 2
(jnicngo uuu o t o

Smith nnd Finney, .Paddcli;
Grimes nnd Tavlor.

tlODGKKS 7t GIANTS 2

c

i'

In the
for his

hit
rcc--

uuu oux

'(W--

Q

3

ft-

OU

gcra bni)1elcdCnnolher triumphant
season in their private warfare
with the Giants nnd camo close

'Jlilrd place ns
llicv wonrtueir iinai ciasn win
istn VrtHeJ',Ki( llinnklvn took.,,. u...r,. . ,, - iIJ,7.,
season's scitcs, lSanics toiPsa

"atlcroy "Bud" Pflfmclcc, lilfiklng
Hs second stnr.t ftJ tho Giants
since lils return from
was the victim pt the greaterpart

tho Dodger assault. He gave
up eight hltif ithd four runs in the
first six iniiliigs.

. ." . . .100 021 012- -7 12 Qfr
New. York . . ,000 opo 200- -?. 8 o

auto, Mungo, yuinn ami i,opcz;
ParmleeJlcll, tioyt ana nogani

CAKlifSMJA 8, CINCY 5

ST. tOlflS Home runs by Puc--

clnelli and C, Wilson, helped the St.
Louis Cardinals In 'defeating ilhc
Cincinnati RWsiThursday,i8-li- . And
making a clean sweep of Ihe
game scries,

Douthit's double In the first gave
thn Reds two runs, but
circuit clout evened the count nnd.
the Cards more off. a

I single nnd n steal home. by. Med- - Team

&gz$

BASEBALL-CALENDA- R

Yesterday'sWinndro;
TodaySlnndiKgB

Tomorrow's Schedule.

AlilerIc4tir"i.Tnguo
AUashlnjIon i, Boitnu. 2.

Ydrk Philadelphia 7

Innings.)
Chicago nt
Three scheduled.

National
5, St. Louis 8.

Brooklyn 7, York 2.
7, Chicago 0.

Three scheduled.

before the Inning TnoJ.Ncw' York

surra

rnln.f

league

ended..

TKAM
American

Xw,

s-

niBiini

New

Navv

.40

(10

C35

Walker

It

Pod-- ' . 7)

:''KWl'. ' ' Vr'.:iC S - ' .- - - .,
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THE PUBLIC
"double-checked-" our service

by mailing cardfr 7

it checkedour cheek

L.

-- V-- --ev u - . 9 tk --" iu
v . i

0

.

Help yourself to sample of Humble's "double-- --

checked" service. And, you care to ogrmment
about (either way), you'll smped

thevash any Humble,man will
gladly one?

Here way we bjuilt service.First, we
made the productsright. Secondtwe made con--;,

venienfand pleasantfor you tovget them. Third,
we check our service constantly. Fourth, we
"double-checke-d" with the public to make.sure
we were right and right. Find out for
yourself. Gome in and give the "double-check."- "

rCtf."iSB7Tb. Jt'lUBiiiiigCor

SERVICE YOUR
UIJTUWilli

clinching Thursday

Columbus,

ISrooIilyn

Puccinelll's

madSMwo

Cincinnati

Pittsburgh

post
card room

give
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Pet.

DeiApsey Picks

Max Schmeting

lolSeat

n!:w YORK (UP) Jack Demp-bc.- v

picks Mnx Schmcllng t

hllckey In their d

bnut Monday night, probably" by a
knockout.

'X don't see how Sclimellng 'can

mi: mnnosa mauler altUnat
"But ff does lose, you

count German boy right
"pfitTfc IiSivy weight picture.''.

rnn1ril llrninnA llldrrita iu
Brumson Rullddp to bo just a litpy''
bulldog a little fellow who
be u giant-kille- r bat who possesses
no weapons for the task,other than
n great fighting heart,

"Walker's n little man," .re--

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN)

Cake and coffee sale, nt LI nek's
No. store, 3rd & Gregg, day..
Saturday, Bcncf it'Snlvatlon"Army

general-work.x-adv-. ...NEW YOBK The Brooklyn (Con"nued Pago 7) ON. I'AGD
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HUNTSVIELE:- - W' : .'

Courteous,efficient Service.'

""Z;

our

we

Wnlltcr

WQnld

GREGORY:.
service could not have

been better. K. S

KENRIDGE:
We stopped receivetQ
splendid scrtiicel,JUnusually
good.E,7M t''- -

Wk. Jr ,HBF7 . . Vj M

zssx

in

llanlli

three

The

and

ARANSAS PASS:
Courteoustrtatmgnt.

,VJOOR:..
O. K, W.B. .
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GALVESTON:

3i.i 1

v

.- -

. ... the oil, water,and air be-- p
. ingut pj in .approximately
3 .minutes,,. appreciated,v.
.whentraveling and trying to
make time. E. JV;B.

'
' DALLAS:.

Immediate,service Very
--caurtcausandmostobligmgr7

tf.

'"''"'
jA real Service .station,"
whereyou feebat-home- .' ' ''

. , . " H.H.
9

GILMER,: i
A(r.B was indeed'very

--niccTrzcrvtcewitlra'smile
- and it'ill surcly.getbusiness.

. T.Rita.- -

CARIZZO SPRINGS?
-- " I enjoyed, the stop. I got ice. .

water to drink and a cool
placeJfor r.little rest. Every i

-- succesl.A. JF.. "

- fi&

'

GALVESTON i -
Attendlmts very lively. &, '

;. C.S7G. 1-- e

.GOOSILCREEK:
Servicers perfecth'n every
fvay-su- re havea fine bunch '
of boys serving,the public.

. H.ATAU
HOUSTQN:

always get bangup service,
- . W. J.c7

MISSION:
Like theattitude of your em

., -- "3zii.JiixHs-
&

w

O

GET THE BEST
NO EXTRA COST

V.JK"- -

.t

ii o 0
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" --A nrMta Evwy Ifcmanl CotmAy Itowstf

Lommunicatifcns

Th Horald wilt print com
munlcatlona that arc accoptable
to It. They must bo reo of libel
and personal abuse. Short ones
will be glvoa proferonco. Auth-
or's names and addresses must
be signed for publication. Only
original communication" address-
ed to The Herald will ba print-
ed! open letters or lottcra other-
wise addressed to various per-
sons In public llfo aroVnot ac-
ceptable. .

--p-
Dlg Spring, Texas, Sept.Ul?1932,

Dear Editor: I Havo spent some
time studying Uft recent law

SPECIALS for SATURDAY

J3L

&

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Theatre

TOMATOES

Royal Gelatine

LAUNDRY SOAP

Salmon"
Che:4195
CamayToilet Soap for

TOILE? TISSUE .:...., :..... lflfor

COMB HONEY

COFFEE

FLOUR

FLOUR

will 26c

"V

&

Hills Bros'
a per3

'feet flavor foe every
by

and

"A

bulk

A accuracy or the hour-glas-s

Hcpcnds upon an

af a
t . , so" the of HilU
Bros. Coffco is produced Con.

Roasting llio pntenlcil proc-
ess thut roasts rcnly('
, . . "n ol a time."

knowna fie ''RoadT iJonil" Assump- -
ttnn Aj ,--- llatra IA auU.w , kMwvw uw guwf .

or Howard county wouid
tho Staleluiuw wuui. lis uruvisiuim uro.

sequently. am going to give you
my of this law as
passed by tho present session or
the Legislature.

In ftrBt place, the act de-
clares' that tho hi ahway nro roads
belonging to the State,and theob
ligations Incurred by tho various
counties for tho building of these
highways, except tho cost of right- -

y, are In reality, obligations of
the Stateand. not of the ccJBnty, and
that tho obligations Incurred by the
counties were for the benefit of Ihe
State, &

ft provides tjfor tho rcatloh of
board known as the Board jit

RIz

'ijSsU

Trade EGGS day

trolled

Exclusive Battle Creek Health

Jf coffee is or
much its chiirin la hial. TnaleJlilU Bros.
(Coffee,unci you'll know luit perfect
'does, For HJlfl RrB, in nhuijn roustedtVtho
ilegrea that tlio fineat flavor!

Instead of thu hulk method,
Hills Uros. their iiutentetl

process. The coffee flovs
She roasters lnan even, strcaiu

JSntchesof severalhundred pounds natif
"mako accurate rousting difficult.

H Utile at time, removes

No. 2
Can

10o
Size

cn-4-I',

Rfcd
Pittocl-

Sour
--Gain

New &
drop &

100 Pure

24
or

Big "4" 24
lbs.

THE DAILY $3, 1932
t if-

County and District ofJJiJ
ediMCti Oft.,, ., .- - wim iknmt tnu tfftlch

Ilka totJG-tSn- tf EtfrK. i4;-v- Wm tkM omawW
- uL .A t i Jrt-- .- I and I

is

a

i
a

-

u

,

Cans.

,

Light CruHv
Smith's

WarfattVs

Treasur
er.

- -

t -

' It further provides for one-fodt- th

of tho gasoline tax to be used to
take Up tho unpaid, existing1bonds,
tho proceeds from tho Sale of which
wS)re used to construct stato high-
ways. iTho h of the gaso-
line tax mcKtloned Is to go Into a
fund Cftnown as tho County and
District Highway Fund. Tho bonds
to bp paid off out of this fund must
mature subsequent to January !,
1833."

It becomes mv 'dutv as Counlv
Judge?within thirty days after this
act took effect, to furnish to thl
Board of County and District Rdal

Sepond Sou th of t

4

.-
-.

lbs.

lbs.
- -- f -

We pay in for fill

the

HltU

tho

Agents Foods. -

of

use
throuali

Hut
all

&

48

48

-

r

&
8c

'3

10

56c
13

oC

10

& WHEINLYOU

BROS CORIF1E, YOU'LL-- .

r REALIZE 'THE
0 6

IMPORTANCE OF PERFECTvROASTUNG

patented
processInsures

pound, preventing
linder-roastin- g

over-roastiri- g9

fittlggat
instead

iSKthe

eeii,('"iiliiuioii

Brittle time
liiilfonn-flmo- r

t

continuously

Uu

I
interpretation

MANY OTHER" SPECIALS

umlcr-ronstc- il ovcr-ronatet- l,

routtliug

ordinarVj
Conlrolled

Roasting
coufiiiuous

a -

BesUklbs.

Guaranteed

T
a

52c

43c

Saturday.

--TEXAS, HBftALD, FRIDAY

ItoadJnd.ebt--1 Indebtedness, jlKrlDlIon

Comptroller,

Building

'ileelop8

for 22c

for 25c

.

5 "
S

,25c

lbs.,.98c

98c

79c

.

TA5TE HILLS

t,?altlltcalifltme.

continuously

BIQ'BPRlNQi EVENING, SEPTEMBER

tlb. H5c

kJHIHIHHII
chances of error 1 Tho coffee-berrie- s are
brought to the stataof perfection I

Hills Bros. Coffee is packed in aciurm
cans,andcan't go Btale, The vacuum process
of packing cofTetvis the only method that
fully present'scoffee freshlteesl (e nlr js
remoeljrrom the can and kept out. It wit
originated by Hills Bros, ojer thirty ycars
g.-- There is no magic about a vacuum ciujj

- it t ill not TiuikV pluir coffeeTgood, bid if
ill keepgoodcoffcaf resit,

B

Order Hills Bros,- - Coffee, by name, and
look for the Arab truile-niur- k on the can.

tho purpose of building Statehigh-
ways through this county, and to
furnish them proof of the amount
which was Used Upon Iheso State
nignways, 'excluding flght-of-wa-

Understand, these bonds must be
stui unpaid, which Is the case with
us. When I shall do this, this
board hears evidence pro and con
as to the amountexpended on ihe
hlghwnys In thla county and deter-
mines hbw'much was really spent,
and that ntnnunt la lli vSWn.mt
which they will agrce,to pay,-an-d

whatever they determine to be the.
amount, is cojicluslvc.Whe county
iiaymgjio appeal tnqroirom,

Th& 'Board, when thev shnll ml
lect this money, shall placoit In
tho Stale Treasury find It shall be
prorated t(J the counties according
10 me umount eligible from .each
county,to be paid off by this, board,
i..uiv.uu li la Bumuiuui.io iaKe up
all the bondi which may become
due. In &n$ event they shall 'not
nave cnoughjmoneyjnany one year
to take Up the amount thev acrco
tb pay off during such' year, thenj
me county must supply me amoUntl
they lack. In other words, they doj
iiul uuiijjuib incmseives to pay off
any more than thejne-foUrJl- h of
the gasoljne tax will pay, prorafa-bl- y

applied to all the cpuntles of the
state. The State Trc,agurcr has to
keep an account with each county.

Each year, by the first day of Au-
gust, this boaid must notify the
Commissioners' Court how much
.iaca;7 IZz? IhhAre SuHnK the
enstfii6'yta'-- to p&; 'ie county's
Knr-i- - ,' ..-- '.. 5 ,...
xneir tax rate accordingly, to han
n vviint thev lack nr the nmounlj-

which will btu.ae uuc during JhatJi
year, ine legislature must, each
two yijars, make appropraltlon of
these funds to pay these bonds, as
uic legislature Is prohibited, ty
constitutionalprovisions, to approp
riate money for more than- - two
. at a time. It Is also a con
stitutlonal proWsion that the State
cannot pay a county debt, or "end
Its' credit to the county, and that i"s

the reason the Legislaturedecreed
these bohd.S to hp Ihn nhlltrntlnno
at tho State, fl&tead of the county

"ITSe tliaTomecoTJnTleVare (ffly
levying a tax suffcejent to payjtiff
the principal and interest of ttielr
bonds which the State, thfey think,
will not obligate itself to pay. How-
ard county, through its. Commls-fjjenei- s'

Court, levied a tax of twen-t.lhr- ;e

cents to pay off the prin-
cipal and Interest of their $300,000
ponu ssue $10,000 pr)ncipaland
"interest on $100(53" being due in
1933. Our reason for this is be-
cause of the following piovlsions in
this bill, t.

"In this connection, It Is ,declar-e-d
to be the Intent of the Legisla-

ture that ail contractualduties and
obligations which may exist be
tween any county and or district
and the ow'ner or holdet of the
presentVSUtstandlngindebtednessof
any such county and or defined
road district, shall not be Ih any
manned disturbed or impaired, and
shall remain inviolate. Any ,yax
nereiorore provided lor to be levied
in supportof any presentoutstand
ing indebtedness affected by the
provrslons of this Act shall con-
tinue to be assessed, levied and
collected as originally provided!
however, the collection of said tax
may, by order of the Commission-
ers Court, be lessened and reduced
by the payments made, and to be
made, thereon and lit behalf Of
such inde6J?dncssout of the special
County ana itoad Dfsrict Highway
Fund aslieiein provided, and as

j succeeding Legislature's shpll.v by
Jappiopciatlon, make provision!
' Hereford y
0 If the county sees that the State
will take up part of these bpnds
and the inteicst, the Commission-
ers' aauitvill authorize trie Tax
Colleefoi to coljpct.out of twenty-tbj-e- e

cents provided,' only Jhat
amount wTuch w eascertain wMLe
icquiied to pay ViUi pait on the
bunds still outstanding., IX is our
purpose t plnv the game Wely,
and" if the luw should be declated
unconstitutional,then we will have
jjlicady leieil oui tax ml i j

TYPEWRITERS
. ADDING MACHINES
Itl'ltAinKI) SKKVIC1U)

c --
, ON CONTlfACI'f ,

O. PH. 21

Whole Wheat1
for health a

Now, just Inste whole wheat
ns yoiAejnocr had it before

in ncic, delicious KellopR'a

Whole Wife'ajtTJales!

You'll get g welcome sur
prise when you ace thesize of
the'oig pach-ng-e.

At your grocer's. MikIu
by Kellogg in Battle Crqek.

J NEw
p--3

Easy-Ope- n

Ibfl.oji ijjn bookfl for collpcUon, Jtltnrrni In rav Hm l.w."- - A.utu u..
Jlha',6urtk.0o.JiDH!8flwrs, 1 t ,' JfhuSTttn-- &'',$.' --.
UrftfeuBiivotlonnl "hf tifv, mif tnk rnT--
lecllng, pel-Iod-, and after the Stato
has notified us what they will pay
off during next year, then tho Com
mlssloners' Codrt Will authorizethe
fax Coilectotto collect only suffi-
cient amount to pay off bur part of
the bonds and Interest duo In 1033.
We cannotunderstandthat wo are
authorized to not levy tlie tax ac-
cording to the provision above
quoted, as the, act says that we
''shall continue to levy, assessand
collect this tax." , j

If any succeeding" Legislature
shall refuso to approprlato this
money foi the payment of these
bonds, then they fwlll fall back to
us (for payment "and ye will be

BIG SPRING
.LAUNdRfY CO;

PHONE 1

.raw

D

ss3
21 SSA1

p--

r ti

Mill.i

Hod

rna countyMias "ina privilege 'or
paying Its part of the $180,000 Ou-
tstanding, proratablywith the State,
or can ohooso to pay oft Its part
first and leave tho balance fpr the
State, or naV Its cart last, as It mav
Bee fit. it seems better to pay it
proratably.

I trust that I have made the nro
Visions of the bill plain and that

four people will understandthe con
dltlon of tho act.

Yours very truly,
H. It. DEBENPOriT,

Cou,nty Judgei
sr

Two Injured When
Bus-Aut- o Qtfflide
. On MidlanTStreet
'

MIDLAND Charley King, Mid
land cowboy, sustained a broken
leg and a sWero gasl In his head
and Mrs. Buck King suffered "a
broken nrm and minor clfta'and
bruises when tho automobile In

A k fit
m.

,i V2

Post Post
per box :..

MCl J

CLb.

V. V

.

I

.

w y

-"- --( -- V.rvw, JK-fc----,. -t- wB-ajoC

jja
hottml bu's'shorlly before 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon where Wall
and Front strco's' merge on tho
Broadway of " ,

King, driving a Ford ranch car
own,ed by Loon Goodman, was go-
ing east on Wall street and mot
the buswhich, bystanders tald, wis

west on Front street. The
bus, apparentlyin an effort to miss
all oncoming traffic, JJulled to ,tho
extreme side of tho stloct near thrt
railroad section house, nnd King
jtepe 10 uio lignt, resulting In u
head-o-n collision Which knocked tho
light car approximately
10 feet, thiovlrig Mrs. Buck King
out of tho car.

The Injured woman vri taken to
one hospital and the man, her
brother-in-la- to another for em-
ergency tiealment T3oth are expecf-cfl-o

recover,
v ,

SAYS VKITIIKIt VEHICLC
FAST TIME.

, Miss Mary Helena Price, daugh-ef'o- f
Mr. arid Mrs. E. Prlco of

EYEATT
ST.

I MM 0db o
JW' JB buaH Blf ff fm SB JS My Jml MY JjK mLff

JJp'....-wr-v-rtLL,f,v.,-''.f-
fjMWiKaMssMsBaaaiaBIB

o.

W OUR SATURDAY SPEGIAIS

These(11) letters THSWUIRATED represent
threewordswe haveplacedin anenvgjope. Make a,
sentence of them, to store Satur-
day morning, look at-ou-

r window for the

Tl i -
' American . 481bs.$1.00

1UUJL Beaui;...241bs.60c

Toasties WholefWheat Flakes,
Bran, gepRiceKrispies,

ORANGES F 17c
'BUTTEft :

" '
!

20c
TQttET PAPER "&3 fo,r19c

G X., E, CaneB.. . . 51c 1

VJUgai W ijj.; Beet . . : . : 49c

BORDENSMILK !"j 3 Tall o

HipZ, -- ; s'hup
. 22C

PEACHES
"' JS; ji-,- 2

TomataesGoTn-1"-? suMmScr"
CRISCO ..?. 58cn

o .

PYEATT'S
PRODUCE SPECIALS

Greens,Beets, Radishes

Garuols r 6e5

Cabbage jXW .. 3c.

liC-liluec- - -- S- - 6e
Tomatoes " 4c

Spuds lOJbso

:m

& ,,

vv,ijvi mriIJVi
RUNNELS

10c

20c

for 35c

;

Y

l
&

PAGS

aboard the bus.She wa.
tho Vlckers dance MA
studio to continue study .n a
for which sin recently had signed.

She said she believed neither h
bus hor the car wan fast
tlmo though she 3ald she did not

see tho No one In
tho bus was shaken much, though
several wtmen were much
eU, she said.

bus was wet' with pai--
sengcrs,Miss Prieo said.

READ CLAS.

SIFIED ,

,

VOll TIIOSK OAUE
HOME CAFE

Chicken Dessert

25c l
W. A. Sheets 125 E. 3rd

rk r n rK o --TTiv v-.- --

d 1

&
998

m-t- w JBr-'- ' 'T""-rr- "
naUmml'w -

''. A. i 1 mt 1 L Jk. ." M k m'lii L JKk Li. 1 m J l-- t

out rush our
and

ri

10

t

'. 3.

lH

J
,!x

puMi

America.

heading

WAS MAKING

making

nctuatly

frighten

The filled

ADS.

WHO

1 w&

JL

M

WL tot
-- B

'"" fts
ft, VV

m $-"- '"

PYEATT'S
MARKCT SPECIALS

Beef--Roast5 v
Sausage
Bacon

&

l'uro
1'urlt
2lli,..

Sllivtl
Hi.

Dky Sail Bacon"

HAMS W'lmlo
,lVr

BEEF RIBS,

CAN WEYER
HILLS BROS COFFEE OIllU.Br...

sa--ia

II).

TWRHB

backward

exprMibm

collision.

HERALD

311

I)lnncrrI)rlnk,

PHONE

sJmL

early

J

mmWF

a H

COC V
v

-- iP

i --

'

-

YOU DAY
i

'v -
mmuw'

,

12c

'j nr
Hi

lc Lb.

SAVE

"V

'" 1

0

4j

t

5

o

--9

b
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ma sprtiNQ hehald. inc.
Jo W, UAlbrnllh, Bualneat Manacer
Cllcn D. Ouliker. AdTcrtlelnrt M'kT
Wandall Httllthek, MnnsBlmt Editor

NOT1CB TO 8UBSCH1BK11S
Subscribers dealrine Hulr nddreaa
changtd will plena atnto In thtlr
communicationboth Ilia old and new
uddresaaa. ,, ,

Mffleci 11B W. Klrrfl B.
Telepkoatal JIN 4 T2

tearing

Bohattlpllna Haifa
Dully Hernia

Mall Carrier
One Tear .... ...U00 J???
Six .Months K.Ti 13 ;5
Three Months ...... .ft 30 Jt 7j
T)ne Month I SO 80

.National Iteprraf ialUe
T llnlly Preaa LenRiie. Mcr

caiitllc Dank Utile-- raUv Tons;
Internals Uldc. Hunan Cltv. ho
I10 N Mlchlmn Ave, ChlcaKO J7i
Wxlnpton Ave, .Sew ortc CU

Thla papera first Jut) Is to print
all th news tliat'e fit to print lion-rl- lr

mil falrlr to nit. unbiased In

W
or

iirm of cori dc
which may In any Issue of
this paper will be cor-
rected upon to the

of the
The are not

-- U.a ...a.. ...... ...111 f.tv.l.Ata ...nMinula ... iv ,ii, luitiu i .ii.,.!
In the neit leme after It

brought to their attention InIs
no case db the hold

lliblo tor
than the amount received by

thfjfi for spnee the
error The rtitIs reserved ta re- -

or
n

i u. .i.

Is o- - ireit.unta.f nlan

- th
one of

fmin- -

disaster. value

r
- g

e
eTTrl1,- - er

an
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By 'WALTER LEPPMANN "

Relief in the Fourth Winter

may be as

23,

to the of definite terms of lhaK Would
provement In It is Inrge of rWry, YetlwhsLrnilkeartlhe stf bad Is
uiv ivm .viiii uiui in me nuuiu vmy ugi uui
winter will
than at any time within our

It Is ii conservative
of the to say that the

number of who need help will
nt least as largo as It was last

winter. Hint the of
need will tfmei' Jobs tho public

and that the
of public and pri- - ment, by the bold use

will be re--. now selMlquhlnttng
dtteed. At the same time It U no
trs evident that even at this point
In the depression there exists the

riy.wygV.'lB"rlge'nn ln''uj,nie,alht needy if
Ay erroneous upon "miSJ"'. of W,f "?,

reputation of ,dnnv person, ornnonfviiic-irnii- can
appear

cheerfully
being brouRht

attention management.
publishers reponltle

r
tojeorrect

publisher
dimappa fur-

ther
nctml

Dihtrw

However hopeful
statistics

business,
vuuiiimjii liiccuuiiiry

human need conditiongrAter
mem-

ories estt-mn- tc

prospect
thoec

Intensity their

Federal Govern-abl-e

thAorcllt
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- utjiitfsiuifi chnracterltic: of thrift and fore-- is universally recognized sincei

Afliori' sight And to Mr. Ives, the President lifted out, the
practically the mone pHid wentl'onger a man rcmMes ilticmplojed

REXJENT a!dre Henr"tu relieve distressof some sort As the less helias left with to
al Swift Ie reoial counsel ti the ho Polnt! out if te Insurance dis--1 Upport himclf.
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all kinds, has maintained it .stab-- depr3ssfon-prco-f nation." Ever tv

and solvencv better most, mrancc pollcv- - purchased, whether
co9ernmcnts or private enterprise9,lfot' casualty or what not,
in he face of depression. I; has1builds or America's future It

all legitimate claims, promptly. stabler, prosperous,
Flaiu.c? neglille whtnimofe piogressive people this
ether businesses" were "gt'Hp 11nd?rftlnle insurance"sale are holding to
at a terrlfvinc rate. It dfs- - extremely high levels, in relation
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pected to give directly to neighbors
ana iriejids, lomt to private In-

stitutions like hospitals and organ
ized charities,to give in.local taxes,

DRS. THXINGION &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General rroctlcend
Orthodontia

Petroleum Bldg. Th. Ml

ir.
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c?

r,

tile"

C2 .. v- -

tli
rC

vA ""H Jf vw
lndlspnbl relief. Tka re-

lief and how they oughtto divide
It up. It Is a bid system. But a
better one can not be established
this winter, e money needed will
have to bo raised by Voluntary con
tributlons. bv local taxes and.
believe" Increased federal loans.

measure system

think,

resources

lhalhe prospect of federal help
tcndJPto relax the efforts of the
states, the prosptct of state help
tends to relax the efforts of locali-
ties, the propect'dfgovernment ac-
tion ln ceneral tends to nnmlvxn
he support"9f prlyate.charities. e
It follows that the greatestImme-

diate tosk of the relief agenciesfa
o 'bring" home to the consciousness

of the people tho fact that they
have to contribute not through one
channel but through trianyp- II Is
a great task but it might become
more manageable-- If ln each com
munity a budget could bo drawn up
showing the cltlien what will be
needed for" the winter and how the
costs ought to be divided between
the private and the various public
agencies. If, ln addition, matters
could be arranged so as to cen
tralize all private contributions to

Expert PATTERY
Charging Itetalrlng

tr.SU nntterles W 67 Up
1'hlUJps Super Service

jt,n.37,

--!r

3rd

iSSTPairi
More?

STEJV MEAT, lb. ...5c
BEEF ROAST, lb. ...8c
GpOD STEAK, lb. . ,10c
CURED MfflUVI

or whole, lb..l5cx
Dry SaltBaconwlb.. .10c
SmokedBacon, lb. . ,14c
liamburgcr, Z lbs. . .15c '
BREAD, 3 loaves . , .20c
Grade "A" Milk, q,t.. ,7c
Pork Sausage,lb. ,. , .10c

Magnolia
Market--
503 East Third St.

iaijsiTn
!Hfiii'Jl1i

WWV;UML91 1 1.C--
.D

J jjtf5tei

COCOCASTILE- -

I 8

been in the soap
all heir 'lives say that never in their
memory have they seen Such a value.
Think of it a
half again than any of the other
three leading toilet soaps. . . and now

cakes samemonejfl

take chances with offensive
whenhere is marvelous bath and

A Goliad

Half

.?'A

a.a..ii..il !,,
irinrirV T 1

W- -J .WftVA i

rrttef ntf fo U xmftmWM ml oh a tftnlil thtt 0.t wHlr "Z. Sif ;'" 1" """B
m

C"3
his obligation. It Ihen taxation for
relief could be segregated from oth-
er tax bills so as to distinguish It
clearly, It would, J think, be more
cheerfully andgenerouslyaccepted.

The difficulty of tho' problem this
winter His in the fact that an un--
prccented need has to be met by an
antiquatedmachinery. We,rc or-

ganised on the assumptlotTa'pf tho
early NlnetsenlhCentrurjrwhen it
wni aim b fact that the unem
ployed man could go West ' and
found a new home, our system

TIIERON IUCIiS Q
T--r Watch Inspector -

Wntclunaker
Now Located in V?

Cnnnlngham-rhillrH- i No. 1

217 Main

20 YEARS OF

" ILL HEALTH

Then Mrs. Duke Discovered
Kelloggte ALI-BRA- N

"

Of her own accord, Mrs. TJuVo

sat down and wrote us a glowing
tribute to Kellogg'B ALL-DruN- ;r

i.'I havo been constipatedalii my
: lltfcwhich "has"been about20 years,! W

"t t"",i I started H i
been eaihg it, icll inc I ajal 3

!ookinir:.U..f.d I -- wt suxOvf.' 'Z i
I feci a great deal better." fllrs.
Ij. W. 1M1KC, aiu jiaruni auc.
College Park, Ga.

Constipation is usually causedby
lack of two things in tho diet:
"Bulk" to exercise tho intestines;
Vitamin B to giyo them tone.
KclloggV All-Bra- n provides both
of these dietary necessities, as well
as ironvfor tho blood. .

TVithin' tlio body, thoJiBhlk" In
LAll-Bra- n formsa soft nta&jSihich
gently clears ne in;esnnes or

ij wastes. ' S
I' TTnnr TnnrV. wnrfl Tintllml iWis in
' enjoy this delicious tcreal than to
risk taking pills ana druga so

Just it two tablesBoonfuls daily
serious caseswith every meal

for mosttypessof constipation. AlJ
Bran is not habit-formin- g. If yonr
intestinaltroubleis not this
way, seeyour doctor.

' Sold inthe pack--
nge. Made?by Kellogg in Battle
Creek.

-- i -f ..?.
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Ouncefor ounce quality for quality KIRK'S
offers thegreatestvalue iri anybathand toilet soap

aiHalaaBBBBHkJll&i '

w

Jt's100 Pure:CocoCastile!
Menwhojiave businegs

bigjlathenng soap cake
larger

many-mor-e fozthe
Why body
odor a

-

JewflT

pcoplo

help

relieved

f

if

Kirk's Coco Castile ia 1QQ purccocoanut
oil soap." That's why it's so quick and
efficient'in correcting body odor. It gives
a fuller, more penetratinglather than J

pjdtnarysoaps, goesdeep into the pores,
removes every trace of dirty, oilylfiJm,
then rinses off in a flash. Best of all,
it's itnscentcd; leavesno telltale hospital
smell. ,.

,

toijet soap for only aXevv PSWliea a cake Try it-o- r hands, for bath, for a won--
asoapthatmakesoceansof lather even v derful snampoctVou'llbe amazedat the

in hard, cold 'water , . . that leaves skin difference, Go to your nearest dealei
and scalp as fresh and clean-smelli- as today . . . buy for the entire family , , . and

Woodland breezel save as you never saved beforel

Kirk's CocoCastileEndsBody Odor

1

i ,I . -- . , .- . l. "
rmiwrmnum wK3tf!f Ti-fi?- "

deniti, hi obsolete.

,.-- .

1,,,-L..- .. ifc.lii i 111 hn( tiA sufctewaea y ftjiniiuuri wiiunu " "- - i ,, jt.t U
system cannotbe changed this wlhrperlod oi dm umw. -- -
ler. It Is not too early to reedgnixe the truth of tho matter, "there
the fact that there is a puslness any escape ui ,,rri. . i. - 1.. IthKlMnxirnnrn funds O.-
cycie ana x piBii .i,.u...H.,. ." "".,". C. .1 Hm.. in.t nnwers.

For it can no longer be doubtedicumuiaicu in uyi .....v - :-
--

r. . --t " i..

!?

iyi

Why flon't you try Uiia amfflang soap sea
bow its suds lasttill dishes), are sparkling
clean how they float dirt out of dothcB
and hold it out so clothesore cleaner and
whiter without jcubbing? Softenswater.
Never ballanp. Procter Gamble,

Hrw

.available,
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Laundry-Soap-,

soup........--.

Peanut Butter .
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lathers like magic 'any

COFFEE."....
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Red & UShiaTl

Vhite Can&
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ZiDQ

'Salad Wafers

TriceJ

fQo

Crystal'W&kling

PRUNES

Insecticide' Tint

'uor

FLO,UR- -ri
CABBAGE,.

BUTTER ...!..

Longhom Cheese
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High
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being the only i"ytm
there is no need to pretend ft
In a urood or a more
dent and orderly k beyond out
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for ? . . .
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Tokays"Grapes
PORK CHOPS...
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P MESDAMES PAINE, BENBOW

--
-; M&ny GuestsCall At Hotel During 'After-l-noo- n

To Pay RespectsTo Two fchdrm--'
' ing HostessesAnd To Visit

m$ Mrs. Paige Belibpw and Mrs, Louis Painewere hostesses
.."ftr lovely autumn tea Thurify aftcrM&n in the per$--

houso apartmentof Mrs. Paine.
Tones of fuchsia added note;

rodea and zinnias artistically
arrangedin the spacious
ingfionft

Tlio dining tnblft wis sprcMl with
handsomo cloth of Italian linen

jiurichworJt. The floral centerpiece
wom composed of dMillas and
pons In the varying shades of
dish purple and fuchslajntermlng-ledj,witl-ft

fern gnil gaby's brcnth.
Green candles In silver holders
added color.

Softly shaded 'candles also furn
ished tho Mlghtlngi effects of tho

- ijoorn..
,A' handsome silver service was

'used throughout ' Plates contain--.
Inff salad and op'en faced sand-
wiches yreii passed1 to'.the guests.

.Al'ono end of tho table Mrs., Gar-ifttlo-

Woolward pdurcd'c,dffeciLuv

"thiM6th'e"r "Mr. 1. It: Dllfo.-- d pour--,

'.uLStP' Mrs. Benbow an'd Mrs.

serving"iaiidy dipped almondsanu
smalU-cakc- iced in lavender anJ
sr?;1!'-- finis.- - ,

Durinc theQftcrnoon the follow

?
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ing guests caHcd: Mmcs. It. V. Mld-dtoo- n,

Harry Hurt, Shine Philips,
Vi Van Glcson, J. B. Young, Ray
Simmons Henry Edwards, J. H.
KIrkpatrick, R. W. Henry, Lee Le-

vering, "tfco. Wilke, Wilbuftt Bar-en-s.

J. R. Dillard, Frank Hamblln,
J. E. Kuykcndall, J. L. Webb, M.
K. Hquse, Fred Keating. G. T. Hall,

' C.cS.,piomsbiEld, McNcw,
Tom .Helton, "C. V, Cunningham,

.VJ3,JHcDonald .Albert, .FJsher,
QfQ. Garfettc, J.oye Fisher, E. E.
Fahrcnkamp,Tracy T. Sm'ithi Warr-

en1 Douglas of Henrietta, Geo.
Barbara of Shreveport: 'Misses
Clara . SWcrest, Mjiratha Edwards,
Ethel'Evans and Marie Johnson.

. ' "

Advisory ..Committee
Appointfi'tl. .EorT.exas

r Democratic Campaign
AUSTIN R. Ewing Thomason,

Richard F. Burgass.of El Paso,
Texas, and Mrs. W. WTurney of
El Paso, -- Texas -- will 'bcmcmbcrs
of the State Advisory" committee,
from the 16th congressional district
for the Texas Democratic canv
pa'Sn--

iJR
. This committee has.M members.
It will act'in an advisory capacity
to Texas Democratic Headquarters
and will, extensively with
the 'executive' committees that arc
in chargeof tho Democratic cam--

,paign in. the various congressional
districts, it was announced Tjiyrs- -

nayhV'lt(iy" Mlllei'-a- ml "SenalOTj
- Margfe Ncal, directing the Demo

cratic National campaign in TVox- -
. ns.

T"lie advisory "confuiltter is.iinndc
up of three members.iron Yich (

-- the 18 districts. One of these tlirec
representativeIn

Congress, ' a
,y In a statementissued In contibi!--

'tidn with the :announcement,-- Mr.
MIItcKortd Senator Ncel said they
vercTilcased to be able to announce
the acceptance"of Mr, Tiomison
Mr.. Burgess and Mrs. Turney.
"Thcy"-wil- l bo of great assistance
to Senaffi NeaJ and mj'sblf, in co--
crfUnntinc thr. nnlivines of our

, Party in TexaK ThrJ wilL jajso
Jend their assistanreto the execu--

j?iive.j:ommlttce headed by' Mrs.. Ro-

bert L. Holliday. inchargc'of the
campajgnjn'the GilWIistriclp

Rapid 'progressis being nVMc, in
building up an aggressive state--
wide, .organization that syjll J"ijrer.

"iadeelsive Dcmoctati'c victory In
November, Mr. Miller said,

"We are receiving .much favor- -
. able commentson. our'- plan., which

placcs "the responsibility for each
congressional1 district on ay:om--
mittce-'mad- e up of active 'Dcmo--
jBtavJiaJly.cLvHhiaJhc4iisJrict,

it'liicy in turn areorganizing tnc
"'countiea by precinct, with county.

chairmen responsible (o thcm.'Xfor
- bringlngj-oi-th-e vote.-"-Th- Pps

1 Finance committeej headgd by
Frank Scoficld, Is lpaking plans,
Mr. Miller said, to use this set-u-p

for distributing the Roosevelt-Gar- .

t n?rmcdnlllons, the snlo of which is
'.being largely depended on to raise
the Tcxa3 quota,for tho National
campaign. Solicitation, of- - .funds
irom larger contribution will be
handled through '.he district com
mitters. Upotrcomplc'lon ofjthe qr-- J
ganlzations therewill be liny tnotj--
sand demo'cratsj actively at (vmk

"fot? tho ticket, Mr, Mllle. conclud
ed.
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(Ruddy cheeks, bright
eyes, sturdy bodies tell
the story of a diet rich in

t milk; -- i

AS A DRINK
AND. QK ILQQDS

Pasteurized! s

ft f"

C4y Hmm

'MiKLJM .mmM.w f.lW' . J

af color in the bowls of

New 40 and 8 Head

Job" vAj 15'-!d- l Ohio was
elected chief of the 40 and 8'

branch of the American Legion at
the convention in Portland, Ore.
Associated PressPhoto ..

. , " - C-

v
ALLRED. CONTRIBUTES

Instead Itendcring .Bill For Legal
Services, He Donated Tp Fund

AUSTIN When the Texas.demo-
cratic headquarterswanted some
legal advice the other day they
asked Attorney'Central.James""All-- "

;ed for his opinion on. the matter.
HeprompUy compiled and with, his
opinion he enclosed, Instead of a
bill for legaleservices, a contribu-
tion of $100 toVyard Texas" quotaof,
SlOO.OOOforLthe';,DemocraticNaT;
tlonai campaign.

"Mlmmle Allred" is one-i- a thou
sand, said Frank Scofield, finance
director for Texas. "What I want
him to be is one of a thousand, and

TILE OIR
a

WOULDN'T EAT
Yjsstkrdat slie only, toyed
with lier food andof course

" Mother .was.?'oj?ccrned,. But.,
today, she has a bowl of

' Xcllogg's RiceJCrispics and
--milk just sccfthc, differenceI

dCcllogg's,,Rice Krispies
actually crackle in, milk..or
cream'. Tiic very sound fas-

cinatesyoungsters.And how
they lovejthe flavor'!

i' Serveforbreakfast,lunch
fine fof'gthc cliildrcn's

supper. So easy to digest,
Iticc Krispies invite restful
sleep.pIlow jnueh Tietfcr
than manyhot, heavydishes.

Sold.by.. all Rroccrs, .AI-.- .
ways oven-fres- Made by
Kellogg iii Battle Crctk.
Quality guaranteed.

NEW
EASY.orr--

Tor;
Yomlna'liiecit
irnil-t'r-ltJ

xne park:!?.
Simply press
with your
thumbf alonr
dotted line

fund the pat-
ented hln(Cfl

Sg J"P opens

tfn Eyes!

U

Her

J . - MBBf.nUUyVX-XtBBBBBBBB-

Pure! Wholesome! 'mkB?HH
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Luncheon Unit

Mrs. Monroe Johnson entertain
ed tho members oftho Petroleum
Bridge club with the. first luncheon
session of tho fall season.

A lovely two-cour- luncheon was
servedi at one o'clock after which
tho guests devoted tho afternoon
to bridge.

Mrs. McDonald made high scoro
and received a pewter sugar:and
creamer. Mj?L.Tallcy made second
hlgrC and RejiCived a novelty bcw- -
lhg'o'klt. Ms: McClannhan, who
made Visitor's high score, was pre
sented with a deck of cards

The 'members 'and gttcs' attend,
ing werjf! W. D. McDonald,
T A' lt1li t)l ItAPliiMKUnH Tint
Austin H, S. Ffiw, Onlvln oykln,
Frank Haniblln and Miss Jena Jor-
dan. (7 "

Mrs. W. B. Hardywill be the next
hostess. ,

A
KLBOV CLTJB MEETS

The members of the Elbow Home
Demonstration"Club met recently
at the school house to discuss the
advlsabllltyof carrying on without
a county agent. The members vot-
ed noV to dlsbandyand to take iy
the prescribed p'rogram for' this
year.

The next niectlng will be held on
October 0 at the Elbow school
house.

r-- fe r--r-. .
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207 East Third stfeft, announces

market located 'in the sarno .build-
ing and will tiffcr- a choice selection
oi irosn vegetables ana fruits as
wen oa meat, fish and oysters In
thft llLtllrp? J

r..V7t
my worries will be

Oh, yesf-th- opinion renderedwas
to the effect that none of the fed-
eral statutes prevent a democratic
nominee from contributing to' his
party's' national campaign fund.
MiHnannBaaHHmiH
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IrfGrace Alwood (abovdji,'daughter
of a wealthy MlddlebiSrd, Mass
manufacturer, friend of Chirks
Dubois, Tuckahoe, N. Y., Jeweler,
was questioned by police In connec
tion with the dlkajibearance of Mrs.
Dubois from hor'summerhome In
Plymouttef Mass. It was reported
that MltvAtwood Intended to marry
uudois. (Asaooaieo freia enoioj

Q.

Mrs. Ellington Hostess
To Tahlequalf Mcmbcrsi

in tnel members I" tho Tahlequah
Bridge Club' tor vianok"' ""twJlf

Mrs. Henry made high score and
Mrs. Martin second high.

Mrs. Geo. Barham', of Shreve-
port, a former resident f the city,
and Miss Dorothy Ellington were
Visitors of the club.

The members attending were:
Mmcs. Victor Martin, J. B. Young,
V. Van Gicson.fE. J. Mary, O. I.

Thomas, R. W. Henry, A. E.
tole, R. B. Bliss and Miss orlla
Dgvis,.

.a
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,Pkg, lie
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Size
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Stew
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Head
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Tlirec Olltcr. Officers Arc
Elected To Fill

Vricnncics

The South Ward P.-- A. held a
called business, meeting at the
school house Thursday afternoon
for"tho purpose of attending to re-
signations and hearing reports.

Tho secretary,treasurer,and enf-ctcr-ld

reportswere, made and pass--
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r ?? w m,. wwine? 3fl mm.i

lb.
10 lbs.

Bars

Tea with

LOIN

wenL.
yxBioNtin. anu iumii xr, vvuiiace no
treasurer were accepted.

In their place Were'elected: Mrs.
Wayno Rice, president! Mrs. Earl
Glaeer, first and
Mrs. JackNail treasurer.

next mecllnir will be tho reg
ular October mcitlng on the Cth.

Idle Art Club
MeetsWith Miss Webb

Polly the
members of the Idle Art Bridgo
Club with jolly party at the homo

Mrs.. C. S. Kyle Thursday ,e
nine--.

made high (poro ton
members nnu was jnven costume
Jewelry. Mrs. FauduJer mode high

&
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We arc with a complete change of pollcy-- We hac NO
delivery expenseWe-hav- NO book-lteepin-g expense-We.h- ave NO
rent We do NO credit business Wc pay cash and sell for

"in NO EXPENSEfact we
AT ALL. .For these reasonswc can. afford to sell groceries anil
meats cheaperthan any one. Wc invite you to come down awl

with those of. storF.in Big hnrffifc.
'WE KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY!

We havea mos
and

1

it complete and fresh of all seasonable,f'jjiits
. will our to be. the lowest In

town, Come dawii. and selections early. In the it
'&
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i Hi,
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19c
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C

COFFEE

BeefRoast

STEAK Choice Baby Beef, lb,

Sausage

Dry SaltBacon

MiMriMcKinncV

Son

Chops

Tc(c
Plenty

,59C

Spare

PurePork

SLICED

Karon Peo
lb.

e--

2

lbi. v
j'Oir.xtyiAijTKit .

.frAalr
lb.'

Per
lb.

w , ,. .
. ? EST empr
Mrs. D. M. MtJKInhey entertained

tho members ofthe Idle Art Bridgo
Club Thursday afternoon with a
brown and yellow In which

for visitors and received"bath crys-
tals. The lucky prize, a set of
bud vases, went to Mrs. McDonald,

The guests were; Misses Ruth
Freeman, Zlllah Mae Ford, Thco--
dosla Fuller, Mary Alice Wllke,
Mmcs. Dclma Ausmus, Fauchler
and Moore. ,

Thi memhrrn Were: Mmen. Oflll
McDonald and Tommy Jordan,Jr.
and Misses Imogene Runyan,Veda
Robinson, Jamlo BarfeV, Margaret
Bettle, Maxln'e ThoMfas, Lennah
Rose Black, Lena Kyle. yt

Miss' ThomaB will . bo thd ncjtthj
hostess.,f,
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Lean
Nico T7c
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Malone received bath powder for
making visitor's high;

The guests of th afternoonwere:
Mmcs. Bud Maddo t, P. W. Malone,
R. E. Leo and Cecil

The members were; Mmcs. LJnd--
sey Marchbanks, Oblo Bristow.
WarnerNcece, Alfred Collins, Glen
D. Gullkcy, Misses Mabel Eddy and

jcb

Mary Happell. A
will tx Itin tlA-v- l flAfe. e"W

-

fctess.

the
THE EASIEST way beeauto

Starch comesto you
ready for instant use no bother;'
no mixing. Tho best way because
it doestwice as much asordinary

starchand does ft nicer. .
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO.
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Dona stepped forward (and spoke

smilingly. "Kiln along and wash
Up, Dud, whllo talk IrDoby- -

Doby looked sharply at tho
girl. "You know me nnd 'should
know you, but don't."

"I'm Dona Delo. pigtail D."
white eeth'shone.

vjrne tiVt

"Well, dagnab it! Sure you
are" held out a knotty hand

"Is Of his
lenders? Dona's bluocyes
tioubled and her smile had faded.
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BATH HOUSE
Modern In ery Respect

Located Jeel's Hotel, 103 No-li-n

st, Trfklsh, Sweat, Steam,
Tub and SUovver

for both Men
Women; '
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(hough the city has shore taken
the rangescrub out of you, but this
time I can t

-.
is,

"Why?" Dona iwv.t tb old
rancher In thejsyu evenly,.

"Well, I doifjaurc S.wcdo Delo
has lined out jest right this time
and I told him so."

Dona nodded and her tone Hvna
cooler (Rough hti-- snilie was wide.

L"Hut you will fccdrjis with the
same kind of steak 'vpu used to
cook?"

"Sure! And I'll lend a hand.
too, If I can," Seth Dobys honest
face showed embarrassmentand
pain as ho turned to thteJIttlo din-,- -
tug room.

(To Bo Continued)
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"SETTLES' HOTEL
BARBER SHOl

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Ph. 1341 3. E.Pavne, PropS

THE NEW AKNAO --

STEAJMER
Performs Wonders!

Why not start now, ' prcptrc
U your hair for pur new-- fall
impermanent vue, wiwj h

courai; ui mx ur iiiuiu viiiau
Steam treatmerUs Change
inoe ury unpuiy iocks into
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Call 40 orK13U fgr appoint-
ments.

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

Sirs. J. E. Pajne, I'ro'p.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono Insertion : 8c lino, 5 line minimum.
Eachsuccessiveinsertion: 4c line. ,
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per
issue,over 5 lines. f,Monthly (rate :, $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly. n v '$ .

Ten point light face type as double rate. .

CLOSING HOURS .

Week days lnoon
- '' Saturdays&?.. n,,,, 5:30 p. m.

No advertisement"acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be given.

TclcphonS
(ft

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessSetvicea
Old Folks Insurance

Box 1025 Big Spring

FiNANCW ttflfc.

SuiO'ppwrtunitias. 13r;. laVltviuj;" "- - zor t,B

SMALL grocery store aim njarKct
for sale; will ake used car as
part payment. B6x 823, Big
Spring, Texas.'

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO, LOANS

Wo pay .off Immediately Your
paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT1
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 "B. Sccmd PhunfSfi?

Office & StoreEqp't 191

ALMOST new Woodstock'
What's your

offer? --, Talking, parrot $3.r.00. See
- JTimmons at Linck's No 2.

Miscellaneous
LOVEBIRDS; "'.beautiful .grass-green

pair Of unusually large
size. Young canary singers; rens

,, and 'singers Jn fuH song. 1104
Runnels St.

REV7LS
'Rental Agents of the City.
Cowderii.Ins.Agcy.,.Eh6ne-511-.

"Wanted to Buy 25
AVANT to buy yoUng milk cow;

uf price must be reasonable. Mrs.
S. E. Harrison, 1403 West 2nd.

SMALL, upright studio .piano; must
r,bc In first-clas- s condition and a

.
' bargain.WiU pay cash or take up
fcpaymtfnts Address B. Laleyer,
-- care, of Cosden Refinery, Big
Spring.

- fifo Apartments 1 26
located apart'

'mems inRtpwn; oil mooern con
' vpnlenres:' rates reasonable.

""""' Ph'ohc 355 "or' calf at 410.'3ohnsoni
St.

FJJRNISHED, ;3 rooms and baJh at
'302 East 6thwStrcet, electriojre--f

rlgcration.' Phone 5!L

". Rooms & Board 29
ROOM, boanl and SI worth person--

-- . - nl laundry, $6 and J7 weebj; good
-- !y home-cooke- d meals; swefei, milk

"to" nrid hot biscuits,-serve- every
v meal.Mrs, Howard CO1

nrogg. phone 1231.

House 30
F"IVE-ro9- furnlsheiOhous,c: Oec--

trlc xcfrlgcratron: references rc--

quIrRri., Apply-1703-. Grcgg-b- y Sun--.
-- 11.1y.noon. r

SAIALL- - furnished modern house
feit West 8th St. Phone 584.

Used Car 44
FOR SALE 1927 Ford roadster;

now tircstgood condition; $2250
- j. cash'. Sec John Pruitt, under

Biles Drug. Cj

, SWAP-AD- S
i c
qrja'lltgited time, ads asking

"J nnitilnpn4tnn 111HTt n r. c

'carried in this column for lc per

nnlv. Thev (will not be accepted
lajvcr the telephone.

.iJUED blankpts and Pfindlelon Hpol--

en shnwls, new, also useddresses
Jor gas water tank or rudio

- Bhone 559.
-- -

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS
li

, '27 Nash 4doqr .Sedan. $50
'29 Ford Redan'1, '
'30 Ford Town Sedan
'30 Ford StandardCoupe
29 Ford StandardCoupe Y
"30 Chevrolet Sedan

-'30 ChevroletSpor,t Coupe' '

f 4 wheel tfnlUeva ,
ForcrTruclts.
Good Milk Cows.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phona;03G 4tn nt'Maln

,"S "

aBASEBAL
(CONTINUI'D FHO.M PAOn 2)

Philadelphia 93 58 jfe,nG
nl , CO C?C03Washington l.t i'

Cleveland TT '.TT. 85-- 64 .570
Detroit .,.". 71 73 .493
St, Louis ,'.. 62 87 .416

Chicago 48 100 .321
Boston . i"1,,. 42 108 ,280,

V NftttamU league fr"
Chicago". rfTi...r, 89 63

PittsburghTT. .'. ... 8r 66 .560
Brooklyn 80 72 .526
Philadelphia 77 73 .513

:6ton---. .... 7U 7.'L .50U

New Vor)t 71 SI .107
St. Uus " 70 RO ,467

Cincinnati 59jk 03 338
OATMKS TODAY
Ahicrlcnn Leaguo

Clileogc-- Ht Cleveland
New York at Boston, ,

WshfrSv. Philadelphia
9 National League

Pittsburgh at St, Louis.

738 or 729
ssr:

MIDLAND

(CO.VE1NUKD FftOM PAOn 2)

hclp but be a winner 'A .
Around Captain G. B. Hnllman,

back for lihj fourth enr at full-

back,. Barry hopostft.fbMlll yn a
'stubborn' flehtlng bnll club similar

$lto-iii- v u..ognoflTt, jvHVi.,joj
1.1... .4T.....i...v..t.i.ft.A, .AV. i i.. -

luxe, backs up the litre, leads the
interference,and will (I1I5 year do
the signal' barking. Allen SHcrrod
Is the only other veteranbuck, .but
a .crop of newcomers, led by Hick
Lewcllen, nrc displaying, quite a bit
Of promise. Lowcllen's ball carry
ing has been the ijgn3ntlotfot the,
practice reason, and the youngser
is almost sur to find himself in
the starting backfleld along with
Shcrrod, Hallman, JoeRoberts, and
Gordon JJSes, j

Ncad McCalt'a place at end will

througjip.uL.tljescf.son. The.wings
do iscTt.Scom to "be particularly
strong, but Stink Dorscy, Bonner,
and Pro;hro bid fair to develop tn-r- t

to.stalwa.jts.
Tom Colli(iSonc of the two' line

vctciaris, wllroe. at one tackle po-
sition with Myrle Welch, a 'huge
squadman from' last Sci-o- at the
other ami Evans, Mills and'Sherrod
furnishing-- Hill,
Parr, Mills and Lanham. are wag-
ing a merry dispute for the guard
berths with 'the outcome still very
much undecided.--.

-- Genter-will this
year, with' Bill" Hogsett back for
another yeatvand Maurico King
coming up To make an impressive
showing in early workouts? It is
quite probable tliat Hogsett will
see service at another, line position
if JCing continues to improve,

Midland will, op n the season
against her traditional Class B ri-

vals, the Stanton Buffaloes. ,011
September 30th.
.. .Bulldog fansc are " making no
boastsjfor, district title. Seven of
the men that" Barfv counted on"Tn

estimated arelivjng up
to expectations, bu. the, other four
and practically oll"of his reserve
material .a 3. not .tickinir up the
fundamentalsaslfast as as hoped
lor. JUiey arc particlular v weak
in bloajyng and timing. of tiie.play3
and in- - tackling. . . v

WWITTINGTGN.
(CONT1NUBP PROM PARK J

succession, vflkhe" Waco' b6v nok- -
ed Whitting&M sevenl short jabs
to ths head as the round ended''
Whittinnlon'.s round." &

The, Wellington batflbr .was .slow.
ouUot his coiner-,ln liis. third nml
lilUnot press ;the. fightv Klrltland
attempteda wild gttackifiut iVhlt-tingto- n

danced bock to the rones
and the Wacp boy stopped WhU--

light to the head. Kirkland gor In
a few'short; punches in the jlinchcs..
A draw. 6 ,.

Klrkland's. weight advantage be-
gan to tell in thefom-th- . He

' kept boring' in, n'nd to-

wards the latter part of the round
Whltttngton was "gettfhg decldtlyte worst, of itr The Waco boy's
ljft hand earned him his first
round. Kirkland.

Whlttln'gton came .duCwith a
rushifor the Cfltli.. Kirkland met
him almost halfway and thcyex-change- d

blows in tfie centerof the
rlng Both, swings were partially
blocked, Kirkland beat a light tat--
too to wilt's head' In a1 close ex-
change. Whittington stepped '"back"
and landed a hard one to" tiie body.
WhttttngtoTr-naifccU-" away Trom
Kirkland during the remainder uf
the Fran

his

tm

jn iiiu ni.Mii iirivinnu conimued
to pfess the fight, but could get
nowhere with the smooth-workin- c

rn11lnn.n, ii... n.,.. 1....Ibi tiHiin.i. inu pur,cinn,
......", V"c" were mostly
vrmmngton'sr aunougn KirKlnnd

11111 10 so vn whr inir.
Ing defense with a? light rain of
blows to the head. Whlttington'b
roimu; j--j , .4

seyentjir found tho Wellingtoij
compiling his biggest

pf any ono lound during
the fight, Kirkland continued to
bore in and compile points In the
closecxchanges,but the long range
swinging- - all in or Whit
tlngton despite Klrkland's reach
ndvnntage.-- Whittington's round,

Klrklaud came'iout with a nmli
for the final stanza, trying for u
knockout. Ho was fresher thin the

J Wellington battler, and WJilU!ig-.58- 6

ton was on the defcnslvethntugh--
0111 mi? lounti. a iroguppeaica
unde the Wellington boy's eye as
Kirkland pressed him relentlessly,
Klrkland's round by n "vide 'mar-
gin.

, CLKANINO
,;i'it,i:ssiN(j

Prompt and Courteoua
8crvle "

JIAIJRY IJEISS
Master.Djrerarid Cleaner

Phone 4S0

sf

ALL IN READINESS FOR COMING

OF GENTRYBROS.DOG AND PONY
SHOW MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

Bek?J a y B93jniHHCniHlkHc ' 'T'avJ

:mkWMwMmiv ?$

" " -' . m

All is ready for theve'oming of
dpntrv Tlrnc. Vamniw Rhntji'ti. .'Thu
advance Oigents have posted the
hlSily colored bills and lithographs
which always intrigue the youngjr
generation with tp ) prospeqts of
.seeing "theirr own "show"
will give two pj:irmanes5at.A:i5.
and 8 p. m. here In Big Spring on
Monday, Sept. 2C.
Children of today onlyhave heard

the Gentrv .Brothers Faffinns
Sho.wB. Jn, jthe..chiidhood. of. .thilr.
parents; however, the nanie
showdrwas "enough to conure,any
child; The trninpd dogs and pon-
ies almost were known by nanie
by thcchildre. of twenty-year- s ago.

The shows are owned and man
agedby H. B. Gefitry.'who founded
tnem in IB88. Always have ca-
tered to refined audiences, espec--

DEMESEY
(CONTINUED TtOM-PAGE-Z) .

marked.- "He "used--! to be a ' good
man, one of the best. But

he's passed his jieak. Now he's
Hiving away noauc ju pounasj to
Schipellng, who's considered by
many as the world's t.best . heavy
weight,, What'sWalker got to .off-seth-is

advantage?NotKtngthat I
know, otexcept courage..

'

PIRATES
. o

'(CONTINUED FnOM PAGE 2)

Reds added three in 'the fifth to
forne" ahead, but St. Louis sent a

rrunner home irf.'ea'ch of, the last
four flames to, pile- - up a winning'... .lead.-- - -

Cincinnati 2O003O"00O-'- 13' '2
StC. Louis . ,.V400 011 llx 8 11 0

Hllcher, Kolp and Manloinf John
ston; Winfordrand Defancey.

vi

RotariansStage
ProgramBefore
"Midland Club

MIDLAND-'cthl- ng tq do" has
no par,t.ln Rotary'Club vvork. judg-
ing from tiie moral of ngkit by Ihnt
title" stagpd before Uie local tlub
Thursday by'a group ot Big Spring
Rotarians, The program was the
first exchange between the
two clubs, yie local organization to
send n group there Tuesday, Oct.
4. leadedby W.I- - Pratt.

Elmo Wasson. was In charee ot
the .Big Spring program. He

of
talk on

the. advantagesof 'reading.
Rotarian,;; nfriclnLVnitigurinP, whicli
ne dvscrlbed as an rry of tliq

had
Aithur G.'

'ti... iiiui mil trtiti 11117 Rntni inns"
Including Wasson, W. C, lllan'kon-ship-,

Bruce Frazier and Ray Sim-
mons, staged .playlet n the form
of. a Rotary committeemeetlng,A
strong moral, to show tho possibili-
ties of Rotary in tli e com-
munity, was developed, Simmons
Playing tho principal role.

Other BIB Spring vl. 'tors Includ.
ed.BT. 'HM. Bennett, presidentof
the club, J, v. Robb, Harold Htf"
mnruand Bill Inkman. The Rev, JV
T. McKisgck of MarfiLolso visited
a't tho Jlmelieon,

-

Public Records
In Tho (Ijunty Court

Caffer Tobacco.Company va I. II.
Humjett, suit on veiifleil nccount,

In S2nd District Court
Claude Atkinson vs Consolidated

Underwriters suit to bet aside
award.

W. n. Crelghl'oh and daughters,
Jewell and Opa), went to Abilene
Tuesday Jo tUialr Motives,

jure, u. u. crelgbton andfasaUy,

roiind, outboxing lili.opponctu;'iiQtrftluccd Father TlieoWhlftlngton's round. club,' who madA brief

notary, uody.
Using an office which

raiia3rSed the stagebyi,... v.... o.,s..'continue

jlThe
fighter of

waji favor

AND

which

of

of these

they

Hhle

of an

first'

"The

boon

work

visit
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q -

la'lly ladles and children.
Fifteen years ago Mr. Gentry

retired from 'show life to recflver
his health. The V.uws. drifted away
ffcom (Centry ideals'. Last Fall Mr.
Gentry brought back' the title.

He purchased'car loads of 'ponies.
dogs.and.monHeys,goats and pigs."
Those he sent to his Florida Home.

IThey began intensive training. All
the familiar, laughable and.instruc.
t'ivc acts were revived.
. JThfc. .result, .is. .the-mon- key f ire
department,the military ponies, the
jumping grey hourids, the dancing
dogs, the clown poodles, the wirey

the wonderful collies.
and the "just dogs" are presented
la a fascinatingperformance.

The shows this year will bo lo-

cated on the grounds at West
Third and Bell streets.

rCrSnil H'niiP ..v.w.Mvw(

Offers Good

Entertainment

By JOE PICKLE .

Those, who realize that narrative
is at' its best when attemntinc onlv
n rmuuunt , v,,!f ..ix,i'
will eniov "Grand. Itbtel" nmv
....... ot' .i," to. ,j.,. n r..,....f, ,,v ...V i. .V .Vl.,

LThose who.glbry in.'s.cn'tlmentallsm
and the impossible will 11" be ?o
pleasrd with the uroducion.

Vicki Balim's "Grand Hotel" Is
go.QCentertainnient.
proachbs-.realisr- ,-. This approach
to th-- real thing (nay not please
v.itr i itny jncdsuii: btrt:KlllK, uui
it -- ciicKs' witn those who like n;!

uoo siory.
All scenes arelaid inside Grand

Hotel in Berlin. The little' drama
centers'arogrjd the "million dollar"
cast composed of the best players
in film world. Acting leaves nothing
to be asked. All are superb. John
Barrymore ns. the Baron, Wallace
Beery as General Director Pfpsys-in- g;

Great Garbo as Grusingkaya,
the. dancer,. Lionel .Barrymore--i-

Krlngljlcin, Joan Crawford as
Lewis Stone ns Dr. Ot

ternschlag and Jean Hcrsholt as
Scnf. the 'norter 'this is the cast.

Favoredwith algood rojc, Lionel.
Barrymore portrays Otto Kringe--
lein, the broken clerk, as he never
played before. If it is possible to
steal a show from such a cast as
'Grand Hotel" includes, he docs It..

ttrollnnn 1tsirrr it-- n n niW riryrt

holds (iisi own among 'the gatefxy'of
Mars'. As Preysing (General Drrec--

torjj.to you) he s ihe so., centered
magnate, possessing n secret nove
for lust and 11 Ipmnf that'"'
makes him Uill.

,f n,

form, but Gretnls not n,l.l her
nlatrjr for nollflng. First-sh-e Is thel
moody Grushibhaya, dancer."-- An
attemptedsuicide is fustratcd and

This
Ora

"Union" they John Bnrry -
more. And "Baron" he Is HlacK
sheen of a white as-h- tells

hntpl thief. The nnens with
Baron desperate money, kv--

ery move 11c lypuies tne
lant nobiemanj despite his desper
ate neru. ..

Hersholt is given a minor role
as Senf. pojrler'of the OraidlTole,

U jacked between business niul
wife (lie hospital. "From

uudcP a handle bar he
muttershis troublesHlswjfp must
be in pain, he hasn't had sleep in
two and nights, the Baron

such, a nice fellow, will the
child never come, how

stalls uver kgnin.
Misn Flaemm, who is familial

called ftaemnichen (Little Fli- -
emm) learns fate sometimes plays
with those who nlay her. She
la th biautlful seek--

n

Ing pleasure where she can fJnd It.
Money brings pleasure,, she phil-
osophizes,.so with her It Is the man
with rriorioy. In the end sho is a
crushed soul andding's wltii Krlng-oielt- i,

the btoken clerk, to try life
onccmore,

Drf.Ottornschlag,horribly disfig-
ured, cynically obscrvea ilfe at
3nuul IIolol. him (Lcwl3 Slonfi);
notlilng ever haptx s, "People coifie

peoplo ever happenji
"uranu iiotei."

Negro Assessed

Four Years In

MidlandCourt
&

MIDLAND ? ,Y tho tecond con-
secutive day,prison sentenceswere
glven-'nr- defendantL In mUrder
tiials district court here whet 1
jury reported its finding nt 10;30
o'clock Wednesday night In the
case against Searcy Baker, charg-
ed with administeringwith a knife
wounds" JWtftri which nrigther lid-lan- d

.blrfwFflled here n lev months
Tiitrais'e went to tfie jury n'

!t11111U. rar" - .' '

yris Dixson, negress was given)

fore. .SttnjAiiun ..,-- .
-1-1

shooting to death'Dewey' EiKvaMc.
member of a negro orchestra.re
cently.

No cases were on the docket
today, but the robbery and theft
,fiom pejon charges against Sid
and Ruby Hedges go to bat Friday
morning.

No-pt- Ctimlnnl cases on
docket and only one contested,

civij suit, that ot.Henry. Currl'e vs.
Home Insurancecompany, bet for
trial next ws. i

t$r

ExplainedBy

Dr. Emil Ott
SAN ANCEEO The' new"' geolo-

gical wall map of Switzerland
interpreted "and' the structure of
the Alps discussed Or. Emll Ott.
native of Switzerland but for sev
eral years a San Angelo consulting
gepgollst, in an addressbefore trie
WesWTexasGeological Society here
..luesday nights The session was
held 3n the roof garden of the
Angelus hotel.

Dr. Ott subscribes tqthe theory
of many Swiss geologists that the
Alps werp formed the northward
drift of tho Indo-Africa- n continent
over Eurasia,beginning in Permian
tlmgjand coming-t- ar paroxism in
Tertiary time. The Th'elis sea was
;closed anititscdimants-wer- e pGsh-e-d

firsf 4nfo folds, which 'were laid
over to the north,)atef on and
ally were jushed in' "that direction
In the form of tremendous over-thru- st

"sheets (Decken), Jn the last
push the Indo-Afri'ca-n continental
shelf tmderpushed the Alpine
chains, causing extensive bsckfold-in-g

and.underthftistlng the."ll--
fn the backland

tof the Alps. It is indicated that the
can continent befo?e. it
ftin'g northward

cr south than does the
Southern tip of Africa today,, posil-bi- y

iiilo the Afftarc.:.-- ,

Dr, OU.uscd a wall map, tlireo byl
six left in dimensions, a Tcctmin--
grarnKwhleli in ageneralizAr.forro
prmluces'a plastic nieture nf lhi
coniplicated struc;ure of tiie Alps:
a techtpniar.'map .and three maps
wltji cross section's covering. Eu-- 1

ope from the Mediterranean sea
to5 Vienna..Graduated ffam tiie
University of Berne in 1922,' Dr,
Ott WKg a member of the staff of
the Swiss Geological Society during
the --.ummer of E

In the absence of A. L. Ackers,
society president, Dr, H P. Bybee
'P'esldojj. Mr. Aekers was Instruct-
ed" to appoint a cririimitlee to

to the United tatea.X!ctfc
logfcsl "Suri'e" certain changes re-
lating fo West Texas (n (.geolo-
gic map of 'the stato recently, pre

pared, tht-U- . S GJSIt was Sug--'
Kcstcti mat tne sorleiy,tnko up with
mu jiiuuiicuii i'aiaenioioglcal So--
ciety tho matter of publisliing th '

upplcment by. Wil-
liam Penn of Austin to the report
on tiie Sacramento mountains of'
.ew Mexico which Dr. J. W.jRcede

secieturvof
t)ie West Texas Geological Societv.
will panvnss tho members for con-- .
tilDulIoils to the memorial fund'
for the late John A. Udden. '

,Ior mnnwo'cars director e llu
r,1u or Economic Geology of the
l h'cls"y ' lexaa.

iMlSS Of!! Rnrlffr
, ... T .

j Tuesday afternpoiC,
Beautiful cut flowers decorated

the rooms. Brllir nth.,, o.-.- i

tornoon. Miss Rarker was the re.
clpient of many lovely gifts, in tor Diritulay,

Lovely refreshmentsof cake
Ice cream .were served to the

guestsr Mesdames" K.
Biickner. H. IfF Wilson. Byrfufii,
Chas Dublin; jnsses Olle Tate,
Lorene Ind, Bevrrly Franklin,
Florence Hendcrson,pprothy Jean
Publjn. and the hostew.

UAXCK AT CASINO
fraternity, will be in charge of a
fraternity, will be in chart of a
dunce to be given Friday evening
nt lliiih Tlllhwr1t? TlrMf

dent, announccitthat" Qfo8 Sfc--

Koot, and staff orchestra of
KVQQ, Oklahoma City, would fur
nish music, . -

Tin0-Ar- ri

htBa!n M
.i,.!n much

bO" tw rJ'caiS--stuffjjamLfnjTO-Tr-
as dolng-slaplstlc- St

Rles.
agogy

Dr.

aiioyiei-Grusinska-
ya lives in her yy Cilll'lTlHlIlS t' rieiiaS

stend, time it Is the fiery, tern- - fpernmental idol, rejuvinated by n , Miss Baiker ileliglitfullyQn-strarig- e

love forj the man who Jertalnrdoa number of fjiends at
sought to rob her, The of Mrs. Chas. Dublin.

call

flock.--

(irusinskaya he Ir a gambler andgameswas" the diversion: of the af--
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Whiic Zombie Is Given
r PanBy Gotham Critics,

But Public Wanted It

'&t'j'i&&w' SMMMMMnmWJ 'A
i ;. dlt$i33Un3v J

k ''GBSHIHb

Be'la LUQQ5I tna sceh&
- ' I" ;M.

ftom Wnite .ombie--'

Within the past decade a.,nJav '
blossomed fof tnon'ijrouawuyvanu
wad mercifully "panned" by Goth
am's leading dramaticscritics. Not
withstanding critical derogation
the play ran on and on for fowl
years. The public knew what it
wanted,, and wanted "Abie's Irish

kRose." ' Ji '

Within the past'month a picture
opened at the RLvo'llVon Broadway
and' was .panned as "Abidfe Iri3h
Roe" had "been jianned. But the
public flocked,-- regardless. And
kent on flocking until NeVV .York In
P.ntficjitarandJJlhqountyiJngeni
eral realized lhaj, the screen had a
new schsation. Tfiat sensation is
"Wlilte Zombie." Clan analvsls

fflievcals.. that ttjqre. is nothing
strange apout tne .puDiic ciamor
tor ".White Zombie." It la' the first
picture in ages with a theme never
before used for thescreen, and .its
plot is" "motivated by "superstition
andmanifestatldns. of. .the. .supers
natural. , ,

"White Zombie" is cominato this

5 r.

WBat

e.

. .

r:,a

Q. What docs the
nial mean?

A. ebs,:sDictionary
Centennial : A 100th

" ration;
W

t
O

A. l?3fl marks the 100th
' actualgaining of Texas

ftblrthdjy of Trtus,

for the Ttxai

sir

THE,

f ariin

city to be exhibited at Ritz Theatre
Said to be niore spooky and fantas
tic than "Dracula and "Franken-
stein," it piomisos the ultimate In
thrills, HelaLugosl (the "DracUla"
of screen and stage)plays the lead-
ing role. '--

"In order to get the fullest mens
uro of., thrills In 'White Zombie",'"

.

sayeCManngcr J, Y, IJobb, "one
should attend a midnight perform
ance of the flictu.! nrfd In order tn
accomoufivc inoso who want tneir
thrills at tlieli- - thrililngest, wo will
hold n midnight show Satufday,
stffrllng.Ait ll!30 o'clock. Utgutar
performanceswill be held Sunday
and Monday. .

Mr, Robb statesfurther that per ,

sons noiu tip-lo- p physical contri-

tion should refrain fiom attending
fexriibinons'bf this weird picture.

FAlRVIEltfmOORE
FAIRVIEW-d- ay Bet' 11 wojf iffi

liig springslsitor. oaiuruay.
School Is progressing nicely.witn

an enrollment-o- f thlrtyGJidplls. .

if ,T
Mr. arid Mrs. M, H. Greenwood,

Clay EcdcII, Jr., and Ncal Manning
were attendant i,t' '.Chalk Sunday
school last Sunday?

Mi. SygHrd.'licr mother, Mrs.
Jones', and Miss Ethel C"-.-, &.v ,

were ichbpl visitors the past Wedi

'Mr, and Mre. ' " o- -
Visiting'' ncr father, ir. Charle"?
Campbell,

Tom Garner was Vl3'- -
tor Stlnday. rfa"

CottBi. picking,-bega- n ths week.

Mrs. R. E. Davis ia visiting herfl
people, Mr, and Mrs.. JirnoWatMns.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H'. Grccnwooil
were shormlng in Big Spi ing,c3atur--

Way.

Mrs. Claude Edmndson and chil
dren, Faye and Cecil, have moved
to Big- - Spring where the children '
are auenuing ccnuui. fi&ins

EawijnceJClifton "of Big Spring
spent last week-en- d with his fath--

Frce Ford, V-8-;.. ..Tune in on the
Shaefferpen' program

that Cunningham .&. Philips
can. tell you all about it adv.

v

Is the

a
word Ccntcn-- --'. How can

nial in
word An
or Ae of

Q SX'hy the movement 'to cele-bra- te

it'in 1936? . . J--

much

anniversaryof th?
IndeDcnUoice and

upon.

be
enrenniax

A. Jt
jvho

ihe State
amount of
This State

Highway
will show
State. Wealth
many
State the

And

of 'Texas'
will benefit

present-da-

What will it meanUo,Texas?

A The celebrationof the Texas Centennial'' offers the greatest opportunity that Texas
lias ever,known. It ismtaTnJypauibtiSlly"

uponus to make this rec--.
ognitibn. From an economic ,'s(andpoin)
twenty-fiv- e years' growth can be brought,

g lo theStatewithin fire "years.

Q. What in the Union has
a nrore brilliant history-trta- h.

Texas?

j "n'OMRh few states closely rival the color-
ful history of is certainly
stale more brilliant or inspir--j
ing history'than our own dear State.

iVOTE

r
M

S
. .."i i... . ' '

".ntn

cr. Tom Clifton.

John and Miss Eddie "OarnttJ
ylio have been visiting sls--t

tcr, Mrs. Ernert Clifton hasTfilUrn
cd to their,homo In San Angela foe
Jolyi to enter school.

L

Mrs. Leo Weathers, teacher ot
sprceh, artB, Is in Big Spring and
busily engaged hi arrangingspeech
ntts She announces that
her studios will bo In all the grado
schools and the' Junior high
"school building. Mrs. Weathem con
ducts classedon each Thtlrsdajr
and Friday. a

)

Tillman Crdncc, who to Dal
las several ago, will undergo
an operation on of .eyes In
a few days, according"'to word re-

ceived 'here? Cra'ncd'e cyo was In
urcd several wcclts ago.

COMING
MONDAY

Sept. b
Worlds LarRsi Show ofAis

. ,
-

- - t - imii 1a

BtHBK ' i

IwHHHb
V.tJI 6." fAVV.jttd
feaffl n:ffi AWJAWTI
L. JM M'MV iM-- W J

Featuring
"FRECKLES" Hoo Roy

In Person
Lato". Oar Gnng-Movl- o IHd

28 ther'Acte28
. FOLLOW THE CBOWD

ON WE$T 3feD
AT BELL

3:45 PlvM. Admlsilon:
. and Children. 40c
8:po P. M. Adults, 40c "I

Texas

"

0 Mjrth 6, Uit, cl J A..M.
SttUa Anna uilb 4,000 Mtxi-st-

yiiulaji stormtd lb
AIahio, Tbevwtrt Iwic re-

filled uilb beat? lotset.. Of
H0 Mexicans, only 130

Tbry finally scaled Ibt
walls the last liana
trhitb lbejttleaderi made ,'1

tli hnoutt to titty Texan,

the Texas Centeh
1936 becomea reality? ?

defines Ac - 1 of .hj,o exp0jiUon g,,;,
anniversary m -

aa mmt e offidlj sSnction
. ; tatitt State, hence nutter of whethet

public

there

"cr Texas shall celebrate ,100th birth-
day submitteddirectly

Sm.aTcxajXcntennial
Conitirutiddal Amendment YOted

a ?WftSfc'to'How actualwealtKwm

.

a

a

no
a

la

In

nia naa

O,

u

not its
u to to

ill be
o

to .the Stateby thebrought

s
if

the

different
as

patriotic

mandatory

State

Texas,
whiefphas

clafecs.

one

BIHPPrflV

and

be

in ivoo:
comcrvatively'.cstinutedthai the vis-

itor's .comto Centennial xposi-tioni- n

automobilesalone will return to.
Treasur'in gasolinetax alonean &

approximately $25,000,000X0.
gasoline tax directly .into

.and School funds and thus
permanentdevelopmentto the

in untold millions from
angleswill pour into the

immediate result of this o.

thus while- celebrating tho
Centennial revering the memory

forefathers, present-da-y Texan
in an economic way by a dis-

semination of information concemiog--

Ccutennial' Cbustiiui'ioual Amotilmrut JNoy; 8 Authorizing

'

M. 9 JPW9

their

Ijgr

Went
days

his

m

heroic

the

the

goes

and

opportunities inTexas. 4
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.TbU if 'the frit of eight patriotic messiigts preparedand sponsoredby;
TEXAS CENTENNIAL COWUTTEE , TEXAS PRESSASSOCIATION TENTH DISTHiCT ADVBR. r
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lfMMioif ftr.i iCoIoratlo "Mcthoilist
j. 'SFsCJCTv"'

, Looted;Bandits j,.

WKldnap Cashiers
ir r

I 11EDWOOD FALLS, Minn.. .D-- .'
Six bandits kidnaped the cashier
anil assistantcnshlcr of the-Sta-

le

uanK ana Trust company here
Thursdayand fled with about. J35,
000 of the bnnk's funts.

The bandits later' released, nn
harmed, the" prlso.ncrs about. ttso

:

Moonshiner'sAmbush
Federal Pro Audits

"' MEMPHIS. Tcnn., (i'!?!It'll , , A A t ..l.. . .1 mri. aj utuiliutiu Jl. uuinui, fit-it- Yi "'We3t Tennessee Prohibition en
forcement bureau and Paul Slilli
van,, federal accnt. were ambush
ca ana snot b, moonsblncrs near
hero Thursday.

Larkln ""is shot above .he heatt
and In the abdomen and Sullivan
was shot In ie arm A negro. Or-th- a

Edwards. sbot and cnti
cally wounded when, the officers
returned the fiie of Ulc ambu.-h--

crs .
The agents were ambushed aft

cr lapiunnfr a liquor plant "vr
tie-re-. A negro-arreste- at'.n? still
Asm) viritw, thi excbanui'To'--
ehoi ,

The mass meein.e aniiouhcol for
Tuesday evening at the new-cltv- !

nudltorhim will be held at 7 o'-

clock In order To allc-- cltlren;. tb
nitor.d the lec.tuie at the hu'iij
schpqv?utUrn")f by J, Frank Po-bi- e

which will be giTn nn the
gante- evening at S o'clock ,

DISTRESS AFTER MEALS

rXfZ'

.vrifea Mr. HlnHn nn.l"d'5an,

faun uA&t- -

tints trouble.
sow. conslde:
I a pinch
meals when I
prevent .sick headaclta. and

in good
Get at

form, a Cuiuttr.v.

your

FREK

un.l

COI.OHADO Tile religious train- -

,i schoolopenedSundavaftctnoun
Ht FllSt church lsTo "be

concluded Friday evening a spe-

cial assembly program award
of diplomas ami other distinctions
of merit. This service Is to be un-

der supervision of Dr. O. CMrJs
of Sw'cetwatcr. presiding elder.

Wednesday morning a total or S9

MUdents lmd"bccn ciirollcd the
four ciHlrses dffeiedi Attendance
limes during lite week has reached
)M persons. It is noticed that stu
dents attending Ihe classes repte-sen- l

every Protestantchurch of-t-

community
The four classes fo?

Ibis special course the subject
tauf.it, as well as tncherstUrectlng
them, are as.follows.

Mark's Christ." tnught
Klchanl Spann, pastor

Methodftt chuich, Uig'Spting.
Spirit Genius, Methodism,

Inuglit Sam--.

i5nW.tr V

kt

In

I,

In

blfc of
Dr 9. of

and of
Rev H.

V'Organizatlon for'fctnlsiUn Edu
cation., taugiu oy ur. u. i: viarn
or

Junior Administration," taught
bv Mrs9. J'. G'ark

125 .Cows,Calves
Are Delivered To

j

COI.OttADO
frliveityl 125

K, Ftijifiop

.

. v..- tv.,?an.OIl., -' '

nis vyei
of ' Hobcrt

biok'pr. '

liriu:s
".A'Lin1..

-

..
to

,xJi
.

Citijen''of Buford
- v t fr. - -

t i in m r iwun.ty. i.ieti at ins tarm
AeneTea Dy atta-c-

. 1? iTiWl sfiL'nn Clt'isour stomach cna "v
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